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I BACKWABD LOOK I

BULLOCH TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO

Purely

MISS F'rances Groover was a viaitot
III Savannah
Saturday
Donald Durden, of Graymont, was a
VISitor net e du: tng the week

Personal

Miss Carolyn Bowen IS visiting relIII Plorida
Mrs W H Elhs IS ",sltlng lela-

Hobson Donaldson nnd son, James,'
have returned from a till' to

.t,ves
ttves

In

Mrs

Fayetteville,
Juhan

D

born, IS the guest
Jl MOl rison

N

C.

Fleming,
of Mr

MISS
of

New-

and Mrs

Julia

Hobson Don

IT 'IT �
� Nl

I

WE ARE BUYING WATERMELONS AND
WILL CONTINUE TO BUY AS LONG AS
MELONS ARE AVAILABLE.

Town has asked some of
young people to WJ ite at ticles
the next Iew wceks, and today
We hove our fil st guest WI Iter The
WI Iter has asked that the name be
kept seci ct from our readers, and

(Around

we ate sure you ale go
109 to enjoy
Bel t Riggs, of Camp Wheeler, spent
this change and these art.icles.)
the week end WIth his parents, Mr
and MIS. Rat RIggs
We have occasron quite often to
;Knoxville, Tenn
MISS Helen Bowen WIll spend the be
proud of OUt town because 11. IS so
Mrs S F. COOPCl, of Sylvania, IS week end
m Savannah WIth MISS Sara
progressive and full of talent, and l.gt
several
I!pendmg
days WIth Ml and Fox and MISS Ardelle Chisholm
week when we listened to the Oratono
irdrs B L Smith
MISS Betty Sue Brannen, of Reg isgiven by the College sumrnei school
MISS Emma Minkovitz, of Sylvan III tel, IS
spending the week WIth her choir we wet e reminded of the fact
spent a few days this week WIth MI'. grandmother Mrs J L Johnson
anew
Up 11l New York state there IS
lind Mrs Tke Minkovita
a place called
Mr and MIS
Chautauqua, which IS
'emmg L ester an d
the center fOI music lovers who wlsh
MIsses Marie Woods, Elizabeth Don- httle
daughter, of Amite, La, are
a
spend
delightful summer attend
evan and Sophia Johnson were dinvlsltmg Miss Eunice Lester and other mg operaa, symphony
concerts, organ
!ler guests Tuesday of Mrs
F'ielding relatives
recitals and oratorios WIth such fa
Russell.
Jesse Deal has retui ned from Mar- mous pel sons as Helen Jepson, Grace
Sgt Wmton Anderson has returned shall ville, where h e vtstte d f 01' se V
Lawrence Tibbett and J'immy
Melton appealing on the programs
to Mmml Beach, Fla., after
spending era I days as the guest of Mr and Mrs 'I'his
year the Chautauqua's two hun
two weeks WIth hIS parents, Mr and Poole
Pickett
dr ed voice choir IS presenting Haydn's
Mrs. C. W Anderson
Mrs J. W Morrtson, of Palatka, "The Creation," but this famous
place
MISS Helen Rober-tson, who IS at- Fin , WIll arrive
during the week end has nothmg on Statesboro, as the
tendlllg a busmess college In Augusta, for a VISIt WIth her son, J H Morri- college choir pI esented the same work
last F'riday evenmg m a magnificent
apent the week end WIth her parents, son, and
family
performance under the direction of
IMr and Mrs D S Robertson
Dr J H Whlteside and daughters, Mr Nell
The Neils have added so
MI S. J. A. Woods, of Roanoke
Rap- MIsses Alme and Lenora Whtteside, much to the mUSICal activities of our
ids, N. G., and MISS Sallie Temples WIll leave
dur-ing the week end for town Mr. Nell has directed the choere vIsIting t h ell'
rus
In
seven
T V
SIster, M IS.
major producticns beMontreat, N C , t 0 spen d sever al
SIdes taking an active part III the
LWllhs, and Dr Wllhs, In BrunswIck.
days
local MUSIC ClUb
Mrs Nell IS preslMr and Mrs. Clyde Frankhn and
Mr. and Mrs John Holhday, MIsses dent of the MUSIC
Club and already
ilaughters, MIsses Vera and VIvian Harriett and MIll garet Holhday and has plans for another successful
year
Franklin, of WIlmington, Del, are VIS- Roy and Ray Holhday, of Anderson, -A call from MamIe Hall Porritt
Itmg Mr. and Mrs Thad MorriS and S. C., were the week-end guests of came Monday nIght saytng that she
would be m Statcsbolo m a few days
�ther relatives.
Mr and Mrs J F. Darley
She called flom New York Just as
Mrs D. C. SmIth and
Mr
and Mrs. Catey Martm and she stepped off the
daughter,
boat, and stated
Mary, of BellVIlle, who have been ut- daughters, Jean and Sandra, of Doug- that It was wondeful to be III the
tending summer school at Teachers las are spending the week WIth Mr states agam We know she Will have
College, were dinner guests of Mr. lind Mrs A. 0 Bland hele and Wlth m any Illtelestmg and excltmg things
t o tell, as she was In Burma
and Mr •. Grover Brannen
during
Wednesday M,s Aubrey Martin In Savannah.
tl Ie attack there and has been on the
W ay home smce
the first of Aprll.
WIth the tmkle of
weddmg bells peal
I n� III our
town, It makes the story
lat the army has caused a
shortage
f men hnld to believe
One of the
oung ladles who IS to be an August
tide was n very popular member of
local fitm untIl she moved to an
dJollllng state Anothel young bus
I ness
gill who IS wearing a dhlmond
10 .. her foulth finger left hand had
Iq lllte an unusual expellCnce With hel
The boy, wh() IS III a dIstant
ng
tllte WIth the armed fOlces and un
ble to delivel the ling pel
sonally,
,h ad hIS sIster go by, pIck up the ring
,u nd
place It on the finger of h.s
fi ancee fOI hIm The othel
bnde-to-be
I s a
1 llnd 2-plece tops
college gIrl and IS an attl actIVe
b lunette
We undelstand she IS to
Ih uve an elabOlate chutch weddlllg.
MIS
Blooks SImmons had qlute a
Ice 'Ulpllse on hel
bllthday whIch
I'vas Sunday She had been very car
f ul not to let anyone know
It, but Mrs
I Elhs, who IS
always thlllklllg of some
It hmg mee to do for
people, lemem
ered that day from the
ibAfter
yeal before.
lunch Mrs ElliS had F.lnnle
Mae Snllth call MISS Anme over to
er house, and while
she was away
he guests ulrlved
When she le
urned
there
(Made by Maxwell Rouee)
was
the birthday cake
,
nd all the guests
smgmg, "Happy

M,ss Alma Mount has reburned
from a short VISIt In Nashville and

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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[

aldson

.!\.
W® l\,. "W @@11'i'I
�\S9V.il

fOI

Suddath, or Brooklet,

spent Fllday With Mrs

J.

I

Dah-I

lonega

10)

DEMAND IS GOOD

I

That Bulloch

'FI

[to
[1 Moore,

-

.

.

.

.

Qual;t)'

I�I

16

At '_ower Prices
1=
Phone 248
Frida�
Saturday

Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag
QUART JARS, doz. complete

95c

69c

OLEO, pound
LIFEBUOY SOAP, bar

15c

VINEGAR, gallon jug
MAGNOLIA BUTTER, pound
MAXWE�L HOUSE COFFEE, pound

25c

31c

25c

5 and 7

POWDER, 2 for
SALT or MATCHES, 3 boxes
Prince Albert TOBACCO, can
ALL CIGARETTES, Package
P. & G. SOAP, 6 bars
DOG FOOD, 3 cans
PURE LARD, pound
COOKING OIL (no odor) half gallon
CHARMER COFEE, pound
New Quart JARS (jars only) dozen
CATSUP, 2 large bottles
Nestles Chocolate Morsels (cello bag)
FRUIT SALAD, tall can
Delicious Relish SPREAD, pint jar

22c

MAYONNAISE, quart jar

54c

STEAK,

35c

round

or

MI
Ft.

PORK CHOPS, pound
FAT BACK, pound

Mrs

see

A

was

a

W

I�
I�

10c

16c

I! naugh

25c

Is el vIces Mrs Quattlebaum's fnends
la re delighted that
she has come buck

25c
16c

79c
19c
49c
25c

15c
14c

25c

12�c

Mrs

18c

P

H

Carpenter,
announce

or

large

to pump the organ for church

VIslt.-Anoth�r mterestmg ViS
to OUI town IS Mrs
Courtney
Thorpe, who 18 VIsIting her niece, Mrs.
Fred Beasley.-Mrs GuardIa WIll re
nrn In a few days from her
summer
home In the 1lI0untallls, whepc Mrs.
Thomas and GenevIeve are planlllng
t o rernaln for a
longer VISit and ell�
Oy the beautiful rhododendlons
whICh
I ale in full blom. After the
dehghtful
nountalll chmate Statesboro WIll seem
Ike an oven, In fact for the
past week
veryone has been seekmg a cool spot
--Just heard that George B Frank
)h, a fonner teacher In
Statesboro,
b rother of Dr Paul
Frankhn, has been
elected preSident of Boston Unlversl_
t y -WIth the announcement of
the
engagement of Jooe Carpenter and
EnSign John Elhott, we recall the
days when the mUSIcal Cal pen tel's

I�

a

tor

It

1

/J

Ii

II

played

together.

Tom Carpenter IS
now
playmg Wlth the army band at
Ft
Bennmg, Ma .. on Carpenter IS
playmg With the Mary Marshall Or
c hestra, and June has been
bUYlllg her
own
plano for her own amusement
It WIll be lovely If the

ooys

their

daughter,

I

MISS BROWN HOSTESS

ular member of tlw younger set of
Ft
Lauderdale.
She moved there
from Statesbolo Wlth I"" parents
seventeen years ago
She IS a gl ad

of her PI" ents on Parrish str eet Mon
day evening honor mg her COUSIl1, MISS

u,lte

enJo�ed

of

School
COUI se

the

FOl t Lauderdale High
completed n secret.lrlal

and

tesy

to Mrs. John

Woodcock,

go

les

the

Punch and oook

occas",n

As

sClved between pToms

were

at

were

weddmg.-WIII

When

15e

a

Free Delivery

Mrs Horace Smith ent .. tamed WIth
SWlmmmg pat·ty Fnday after-noon
I n honor of
M,ss Harriette Woodcock,
of
at

GainesvIlle F'()llowmg the sWIm
the college pool sandWIches and

dunks \VOle seIved at Mls Smith's
home Guests were Misses Laura MUl
garet Brady, CalOlyn Coalson, Betty

Gunter, Imogene Groover and Betty
SmIth, "<1d Donald McDougald, Bobby
,lIld
BIlly Holland, Lmton Lamel,
George Olliff and Bobby Smits.

Mrs

GeorgIa Teachers College slstmg In serving and enturtamlllg
Mrs C B. Mathews and Mrs J
"
now employed
by Peoples' Wa were Misses Virginia Durden, Belfllce Gunter were h()stesses
at II lo\'el,
and Gas Company III FOl t L,lu-,
Blown, EvelIllc Fountam, Mallon and bridge party FrIday afternoon
Guesb

ter

derdale She IS
member of the Jun
I()r Woman's Club of that
cIty MISS
�

Cal penter IS
C Allen, of

glanddaughtel

II

of S

Statesboro, and the late
J osephme Brannen Allen
En
IS
Elhott
SIgn
the son of 1'111 .Ind
Mrs Robert C Elhott, of
IndlanapoMrs

R,ta

Belle

Hunmcutt

Later

the

III

evenlllg games were played As p"ze
for l\lgh SGore MISS Agnes Blitch was

plesented defense stamps

and MI

S

W

s

inVIted f()r

an

ntne

home of Mrs.

tables of bndg,
Mathews, wh",

Hannel

weI e

For

11Igh

score

He

IS

lovelmess

Evelglades

The Ladles' Cucle of the Pllml
tlve Baptist church Wlll meet
Monday
afternoon at fOUl o'c1o�k at the home
of MIS J J. E
Anderson, WIth MIS

Hobson Donaldson

as

co-hostess.

the

home

For

blldge MIS

III

n

I

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Cllcle

M

vantage
Mr

Sheppm

d

IS

vel

OptlllllstlC

y

liS

to p"ces thIS season and adVIses that

glowel

Mid=Summer
...

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Reduced Drastically
,

LJLiS£1WUSS''"'"

::'i�lar NATURAL POISE
PAIR $4.94
1 UIA)
$5.00
$5.50 CONl\TlV(1
PAIR $3.94
::'��I��d $4.45 PARIS FASmONS PAm $3.24
::.�;I��d $3.50PARIS FASmONS PAIR $2.44
::.�;IM LADOO DRESS SHO� PAIR $1.94
Regular $3.50 and $3.99

llOW

•

.

...

THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 24, 1912.
R Lestel Johnson announces as
candidate fOI the legislature from
Bulloch county
Preetolla and Blooldet ball teams
Will ClOSS bats on the Brooklet d,a
mond next Saturday afternoon
Jllcob Rocker hands
ment that Hon Thos E
I

spenk m Statesboro
day III August

1'cn·dnys' meetmg

on

III

announce

Watson WIll
the first Frl

Metter Bap
slxty-flve adch

handle

s

thell'

tobacco

care

fully and pack It In lalge ptles, as the
buymg companIes want It 111 large
He extends

sheets
tIOn

to g10wels of

beglll selllllg

a

cordllli inVIta

thIS

terrltOlY

to

wIln hIm thiS season

He

.

Oxfo�d�j : : : :

H.

..

"

.

.

now

at Keesler

Gulfport, MIss, and
the Al my An Corps

IS
as

On December 17th he

FIeld,
to

lattached

marlled to

M,ss Elizabeth Youmans, fOlmerly of
SwmnsbOl 0, who IS now tnakll1g her
home WIth h,s parents

m

....

Marketing Expert Tells
Bulloch County Farmers
How To Pre[Jare Their Weed
').1he most ImpOI tant pomt to cor,
SIder m gradmg the 1942 tobacco cr()p
lor market IS to make sure th" lugs

recently graduated

He

now

holds

WIreless operator 111 the
Merchant Marme HIS present atklle.s
IS of course unknown
a

position

as

Tanks Are Filled As
Lid Clamps Down

bomblllg

Farm

man

leaves

bee� r:ade :n
announcemetntet f�r s���es-

chat,
�t':,��s
Brady'll
dt eb cort"'!'

�s

Carohnask G�orgl:�
Alabamak tLt I�n oZr��n_
thtet

whlteddres.i

"Chocolate

tto

.

cOldltatc�k t�t1:":helll

wJ:s

�y

expre�s

Messrs. W. E

hall, of the

fu
m

m

Cobb and H

P. Fox

of Cobb lind

Foxhall,

Bulloch county for the
calling upon tobacco

past ten days
owel

gl
ClOp

sand

m

lIlakmg

a

thIS telrltory

survey of the

Owmg

to

the

Bu

fot

Wasillng

If the membels

of the Falm Bureau have any prob
lems th.lt he call help adjust whIle In
says he WIll be

take the mattels

up

hap

WIth the

plOper officlOls

BENNE'IT LEE IS
PRIVATE SLEUTH
Small Soda Jerker Saw
Negro on Public Road
And Aided In Arrest

worthy the time and effort of allf
farmer to go see and profit by Buch
farmmg practlces in 1943.
IS

One field of cotton, 46.6 acres, In
the C1by limite of Statesboro, is aliG
an example of how some of the nltrG.

supplied \flth winter le
The field of cotton IS owned
by W. H. Smith and It i. located near
the Statesboro High and fnduatrlal
School
It looks hke it w11l make

gumes.

WIth bhe uSllal pur

chases, together

Satulday

leeD

Farmen

Australlm
wmter peas last winter to follow
WIth corn live near some farmer th.,
did follow this practice.
The resultl
of followmg wmter peas with corn

gen may be

Days in The Territory

help farmers,

the

lRlds.

DOl

ton ag,un

at

Patl'ons of file Bulloch Drug Com
Cars of every model and make
and buses-stood pany soda fount who have recently
ti"ucks,
Lal'ge elowd of Bulloch county far and cuttels fire not mIxed ""th the III Ime before fillmg statIOns Tuesday been
recelvlllg those refreshmg drinks
nlCrS turned out last
Saturday morn leaf and tl[JS, L. B S.tterfield, to afternoon m final recogllltlOn that the
at the hand of the manly lookmg
mil' to hoar Hon
F
N
Carter, of bacco
for the a�rJcultural new gas hd was about to be clamped
mspector
Jackson, MISS, speak on the subject
youngster behmd the counter, WIll be
of cotton mal
murketlllg servICe of the USDA, ex down
ketmg
N() attempt has been made to even mterested to learn of hIS most reBulloch coullty tobacco
to
plamed
sold
MIllen ball team WIll come to States
estImate the quantIty of gasohne
fifteen conllnulllty
cent evolutIOn mto the sphere of prlbOlO tomorrow (Thursday) for a se farmers m the
m the last-mmllte rush, but It 18
Mr
held durmg the week
rtes of three
to say that many tanks were Ii led vate sleuthmg
meetlllgs
The youn�ster, Ben
with
�ames
Statesboro;
It
and
m
some
the
leaf
and
first game to be played Thursday aft Sattel fIeld ;tated that
places
to overflowmg,
nett Lee, IS not exactly an FBI man,
contamers
aUXIlIary
enloon and douhle-header
while
was
reported
FrIday aft tIPS wel'e used for one purpose
but he keeps hIS eyes open wben he
(!nlOon
were put to use
Wele
the lugs, cuttels and prtmmgs
A bnef paragraph III the new ratravels, and as a result there wus re
these
MISses Roberta and Clara Hunter used fOl another
If
groups
rules says thiS' "The baSIC
tlOnmg
an
arc
cnteltamlng friends at a house ale mIxed III the .heet the tobacco ratlOnmg IS mCl eased from three gal- turned to the chamgang Monday
who 18 bemg culled upon to
Pillty at Scarboro th,s week; guests
on the low SHle
Ions pel' week to almost four-the escape
from Statesboro arc MIsses Bess Lee, would have to sell
the value of each of the forty-Clght cou- complete an unfimshed sentence on
It was also recommended that
Anllle Johnston, Ruth Lester; Messrs
The a cllmmal
con tamed m the 'A' book
charge.
out mto three pons
CII" k W,llcox, Tim
Cook, Grover C. tob.cco be gl'�<\ed
book IS Issued for one year, but
Young Bennett Lee was rldmg on
then
and
..
d
seco
the
Pete
on
Brannen, Edwm Groover and
IS
y
good
gl "des, the first,
page of eIght coupons
the pubhc road near Leefield Sunday
Donnldson.
Mr Sattel field fOI two months."
the throwout glades
afternoon m oompahy WIth an uncl<>,
tobacco
growlers
what
otated that
FORTY YEARS AGO
they passed a negro man who attractOCAL
HAVE NAMED
was the hIghest avelage pos
cd Bennett's eye, he mSlsted that the
From Statesboro News, July 25, 1902. wanted
a few
for
AVIATION
a
prtce
fancy
SIble and not
f man was "BIg Boy" Rawls; the uncle
tobac
Thomas DaVIS, aged CItIzen of thd
has
good
Announcement
of eKceptlOnally
told him he was mistaken, but Ben
Portal community, dIed Monday night, pounds
0
of the the recent
Unless 150 te 200 pounds
co
wa. 89 years old
nett InSIsted so posItIvely that they
e
aval aViatIOn comml
out, then
be
could
graded
fancy grade
and vlclmty, the commIttee b .... turned around and followed the man.
Slx-months-old Infant of Mr and It should be left III the hrst glade
composed of C P OIhff Sr,
Bennett had no weapon except a small
Mrs W C Parker dIed Fnday night
held 011' the mg
F
Simmons, E
Lanme
mun
Green tobacco should be
after long Illness
crowbar which he found In the car
Gilbert
lettlllg
Remer
as
pOSSIble,
Bar�es,
as
long
mar k e t
ThiS Implement he took m hIS hand,
MISS Maude Brannen retulned Sat
ht and dry
Announcement of
OIg
order
every
In
come
H. got In the road and followed the
urday from an extendell VlIJlt WIth It
Ilppomtment was ma e y
to work out
the
day
I
nava
out dutlng
t
a member of the
lelattves at Valdosta.
negro whIle the uncle went m ques
T e Rentz USNR,
much of the green as pOSSIble
aVllltl�n cadet selectIOn board, whIch of Bennett's father, who IS m chatge
M,ss Cora Everett, of li:xceISlOr,
leavmg the last IS dllectmg the procurement ploglaJll
thought
The father ovel
of the chamgang
"pent several days durmg the week mspector
the barn where the doors m Tennesse, the
took the young son a half mIle fur
P'C k mg
VIRlttng M,ss Debbie Parnsll.
an d closed
Flollda and
1
at
mg
be
Id
opened
ther down the road and agreed WIth
0 be
wee
M�s A M Johnson was found dead cou
here dUllng
was
perhaps the best
III her
e
hIm that thhe aegro was an escaped
bed early Saturday mOlnmg, In the day
Ize the comml
method to use on the tIPS
fn""ly home was near Rufus
prisoner.
on the StatesThe gradmg sel vIce
Whether he was merely shammmg
Largest waterrnelOlI of �Ieason was
for the
IS
bl oug!, t to
prImarIly
market
0
�,
or was mentally oobalanced, the nethe News by Z H Cow
ma
attractive
an
young
used
are
It
IS
You
unless
art, of Laston; wetghed 52 pounds
d
f aline I'S benefit 2nd
Wednes
gro began crymg out a tlra e agams t
tron who works downtown
114 r. S a tto Illm
a
some man whom he said had stolen
The first bale of cotton was receIv WIll be of no value
you wele wearing
day
attendmg
Ie
the growers
ed III Savannah last
When called upon to curh,s WIfe
trimmed In rad ric-rae bral ,
Tuellday; .... as tel fiel d urge d
frOlll Dougherty county ano\ was pro the demonstratIOns to ta k e th e dally shoes ilnd red beads
render, the negro Ignored the demand
at
Il
WIll
ca
descllbed
duced by a negro, Deal
and comp,ale pnces
If the lady
Thus
until overpowered by force
nvetage sheets
Jae�s()n
WIth the av
the Tunes office she Will be" glven
G D
He
When
Sharpe came over from Scre o ff ere d for theIr tobacco
subdued, he regamed normalcy
tICkets to the picture,
two
thIS
In
way
Ven
JJ
county Tuesday afternoon; was elages 0 f the day before
showlOg today, or
explumed that he had VISIted m Flort·
L dies Meet
hIS fil st VISIt here In
wheth
know
to
twenty years; It IS POSSI ble for tloem
SoldIers," showmg
da and III New York durmg h,s abIn 1880
re
he carried the mall In a sulky
I t should
IS seiling a t
at the Georgm Thea
morro'�
It may be he spoke the truth,
sence
er thell tobacco
between Statesboro and Sylvama
t h ey
that
pIctures.
both
arc
great
They
He tecommended
It may be he was romancmg
or no t
R D
next week for new clue.
Watch
and
an
the
hIghly
I�radmg
Sharpe,
aged
n domg
But today "BIg Boy" 'Rawls IS
week
respected cItizen of Screve., county,
The lady deSCribed last
about the grades
t e
back on the gang because Bennett
a
died In Statesboro Tuesday; was be- an
Mrs CecIl MIkell She at�nded
should
and
called
109 plepared for· an operatIOn by Drs. of thetr tobacco.
Farmers.
how Thursday evenmg
Lee, the pmt-slzed youngster at Nor
as
the TImes offIce later to
ria's soda fountam, saw and recognu
Sa1l1ple, Mooney and MIlicI'; was the know theIr tobacco grades Just an d
t
e
and
father of M C and G. D. Sharpe, of
know their hogs
appreciatIOn for the tIckets
ed hIm on the public road.
as
they
well
SCI even;
pIcture.
Harry Sharpe, of Alabamll., C()tton
and B R
Sharpe, of Bulloch.

WAS THIS YOU?

CD. Sons

dIscussed

take

was

��r::tH���:gC��:i�:tI;:�
Ten

restrIctIOns on �as and tIres, they
have not covered the t�rntory as fully
as m the past, but
I eau meetmg
ther. report the
Fllday lllght by Alfred
ClOP shows better quahty than for
Dorman
1941, but that the poundage per acre
Mr Dormun, a member of the na WIll
undoubtedly be short, even With
tIOnal food ,hstrlbutlOn board, has had the ten per cent Increase In acrcugc
several confelences In Wushmgton allowed the tobacco farlll�8 under
the AAA program l�r 1942 The to
relative to local plOblcms
Fred G
baccQ that was set early IS about all
Blitch, pI eSldent of the Fal m Bureau, CUI ed and as a whole is of better
thought that Ml Dorman's message quahty than the late crops;, however,
was
sometillng that every Bulloch some of the late crops al'e domg fine,
and the farmers ale getting some
county farmer should heal
The celhng on peanuts for 1942 very good cures except the present
weather IS burnmg a good many
dry
was hfted thlough the el1'orts of Mr
of the latel crops b"fole they ripen.
DOl mall on IllS last tllP to Washtng
In dlSCUSSlllg p"ces for thiS year
Th,s IS one thmg every farmer Messrs Cobb and Foxhall state that
ton
m the county IS lIlterested m
they feel that the farmcts Will be
well satisfied WIth prIces The govern
An educatIOnal pIcture, "Spllllg Of
ment, through the CommodIty C,edlt
.Ienslye," WIll be a pal t of the pro- C01'polutlon, has announced IIltcntlon
11" am' m the coulb house at 8 30 p m
to buy lit least forty per cent of thIS
war
tlmc
ThiS picture deuls With yeal's flue-cured tobacco crop under
fallnlilg condltlOns m England dUllng the Lend-Lease Act and these 11UI

be

py to

unmarried

He left Statesboto last September to
a COUlse at the Malltlme RadiO
Sc"ool, !loston, Mass, from whIch he

GRADING TOBACCO
MOST VITAL NEED

tions and th .. r efforts to

COBB & FOXHALL
READY TO OPEN UP

have been

tow�rd local farmmg cond,

Washlllgton, he

Statesbolo
IS

Istrutor

M..

flight leader

was

.

$3.94
$2.94
.$1.94

Minkovitz

IS

Julian, tho youngest,

at

bst chul ch resulted m
lions to the church, thllty--nllle were
by baptIsm, A R RIchardson, pasto!

Pherson

bol'o

OXFORDS
.

last year he

LCOMMITTEE

Men's All-White
Dress

.

oI

malrled t6 M,ss D010thy Sexton,
then of Atlanta, formerly of StatesbOlO.
CCCII, the oldest of the blathers,
lIlducted May 5th at FOl t Mc
was

mit

$5.50 JARMAN SHOES
$3.95 TOM TERRY'S
$2.49 WHITES (Dress

01

eaih

(Leather soles only)

Sale!

an

slafe

and

Special Group Ladies' Edgewood
OXFORDS

member of

passenger,

-"�i���

Regular

left

He

WIIS

Deal,llrs

Shoe Sale!

servIce

On November 22nd

WIth MISS EunICe Lester leader Circle

gIven a h,llldl,erchlCf Guests for four
tables wei c cntel talllcd

entel

to Fort McPherson about October 1st.

of the

Presbytel'lan Aux.
IllIllY was en.tertamed MGlldayaft"
noon at the home of Mrs W L
Hall,
one

to

I

The attItude of cong,ess, the secre
of agrlcultule and pllce "dmlll

lecord of "WIll

galllzatlon of 1,200
soldlels travehng through the East
ern states glvmg exh,b,tIOns for the
benefit of allny rehef He wtli return
a

lugh

L W Moon I e
fostOria vase, and a copper
ash tray went to Mr Moon Helbett
'Veu\'ct, a !nembct of the faculty who
leaves soon for the al med fOlces, was
SCOIC

celved

a

Statesbolo m July of last yoor for
Fort McPhel'son
He IS at plesent

W

a

J>RIMITIVE CIRCLES

first

was

Mrs IV

Smiley receIved 3 double dcclt of
graduate of Wabash- churnung hosts to a few members of
American Beauty soap for low
College, IndIana, and I ccClved hIS the college faculty at dessed; budge cards;
went to Mrs Thad MorriS, and for
commISSion In the navy at NOlthwestlast ThUisday evening
Roses and
cut fancy soap was given Mrs
Perry
ern III
Chicago, TIl At prescot he IS OthOl gaulen flowers added to the
Kennedy.
statIOned at POli;
of
hs, Tnd

completed

family Th,s famIly comprIses three
sons, CeCil, age 27, Ed, age 25, anq
Juhan, 21.
Ed, the second son of the famIly,

attractIve

served

and

hundred per cent for the MIkell

one

al rangement of
ro.e5,
shasta daISies and other
gar.
den nOWetS was used A salad
course

was

of MI

son

I

MIkell, left Statesboro talY

nne, hIS gomg

gladIOlI,

HANNERS ARE HOSTS
MI

Wete

at the

Julian MIkell,

Brooks

Will Addrss Farmers At
Meeting in Court House
Here Friday Evening

wlthm the past week for assIgnment
to active servICe m the Merchant Ma

and IS

you

SWIMMING PARTY
FOR MISS WOODCOCK

Youngest Brother Has
Brief Furlough Before
Entering Merchant Marine

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY

AROUND TOWN

2ge

Gnm.�

served.

home and play f91 theIr
see

FAMILY RECORD IS DORMAN TO TALK
HUNDRED PER CENT ON PRICE FIXING

VIlle, Mrs Flemtng Lester, Amll.
La, and Mrs Heyward
Foxhall, of
Geruldine Howard, of Fort Lauder
N C. Assorted
sandwlChts
About fifty young people TarbolO,
dale Fla
.Ind drmks

legumes may be

many corn flelds now.
that did not grow some

of
the

county farmers CD
nitrogen with lum.

own

wmter

or

rn

PHONE 136

Carpenter

can

s Ister's

mer

BEV ERAGE PARTY
FOR VISITORS
to
A delightful SOCIal affair of the
Ensign John Ml
Twelve guests were lllvlted to
The wed we k among the younge I boys and
Elliott, of Ft Lauderdale
th,
ding, a military affair, will take place g irls WIIS the prom party gIven by College Pharmacy Wednesday morn
MI's
Frank
rng
by
W,llmms as a COUI
in August
M,ss Gal pen tel IS a pop MISS Bnrbara Jean Brown at the home
of

engagement
MalY Junc,

10e

Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone:248

and

Laudcrdule, Fla,

th et r

grow

457 SOUTH MAIN STREET

It

10c

loin, pound

treat
Quattlebaum at
hllleh Sunday
She IS one of those
elsons who Just seems to
belong to

o

's tatesbolo, and we
Just can't get used
o the fact that
she calls Savannah
ome
Seemg her brought back mem
rles of the
days when she was 01'
I galllst at nhe Baptist church and how
he would come out so
stately and
ake her pl.lce to render the
Sunday
I
musIc
The organs at that tIme wele
I not run by
but were the
electrJClty,
10 Id pump kllld, and It was the ambl
Ion
of every boy to become

5c

or

SAUSAGE MEAT, lb.
PORK STEW, pound

I

Ii

coupon)

'

!

Blrthday"-It certalllly

6c

CHUCK STEAK, pound
SMOKED SAUSAGE, pound

'

I�

PET or CARNATION MILK
6 for 25c
Large,7!c

O. K. SOAP

"

Ih

CARPENTER

MARY JUNE CARPENTER TO
MARRY ENSIGN ELLIOTT

40c

SUGAR, pound

(2 Ibs. for each No

JUNE

In

5c

CUPSWELL COFFEE, pound

Small,

i�'

Chas. Bryant

MISS MARY

'

�oods

Winter Legumes Seen
Growing in Many Com
Fields Throughout Bulloch

chases of the domestIc manufactullng
compallJes, should cteate

a

vety net.

demand on all Hue-culed malkets.
All of the compallles buymg blight
tobacco on any malket Will have lep
I esentatlves
OR
the Statesbolo mar
ket, and practlcally all the buyOl SWill
be those who have been bUYIng hpre
for the past four 01 five years They
are all expellCnced
buyers fot their
compallles and the fact that States
boro has been aSSigned buyel s of
Ive

thIS 11IIIh class has contributed large
ly to the success of the local market,
whIch stIli mailltaills the record of be
mg the largest mUI'ket In GeorglB
WIth one Ret of buyers
On account of the scarcIty of labor
at tAe ledrymg or plecosslllg plants
of the tobacco compames every effort
WIll be made thiS season, beglllnlllg
WIth Georgta and extendIng through
the C!alollRas, to slow the sales and
extend the selling season over a IORg
er perIOd
Sales Will not be allowed to
fle conducted at a peed to exceed 360
pIles of tobacco per hour and the dally
hours Will be shortened
The weIght
limIt on any pile sold WIll be 400
and
no
pounds,
pIle exceedmg that
weIght WIll be sold Every effort
should be made by farmers to pack
then grades In as la rge pIles as pos
SIble Without mlxml1' the grudes
Cobb and Foxhall wil I have tll"r
usual sules force With them thiS se ....
son, headed by E A. Farlow, that vet
eran auctIOneer who has been WIth
thIS firm for the past ten years.
Cobb and Foxhall ale veterans on
the Statesboro market, having come
hele WIth ItS opemng and remamed
here contmuously smce They have a
WIde CIrcle of personal and bus mess
fllend. thloughout the entire terri
tory aAd they always carry their
proper share of the marketing bUSI
ness m Statesbolo.

Statesboro Young Man
Commissioned Ensign
Friends of Edwlll Blady, son of the
Blady, WIll be mterested
to learn that the young man has been
late Rufus

glven�

a

commiSSIOn

navy and

IS

now

m

as

enslgn

the U

S

the
Naval

In

In

than It has

cotton

more

19H,

a

Bulloch

county,

40 bales

on

siderably

mad ••

ever

cotto!"

very poor

year fGr

thl. field produ •• d
the 45.6 acres. It 18 con.
better than It was • year

ugo.

Followlllg winter peas with cottoll
not generally l'ccomme!l
bu'

IS

Mr. SmIth's

m

ca.e it I.
SW·
Th,. field is not fen

tlce.
IS
on

rac.

lp.

U

In town where he cannot put hGI.
It to graze off peanute.
There

fore, he has

plant it

to

to cotton

year

and year out.
Every other year
lIIr. Smith plant. the field In wintll'
und
turns
them
peas
early. That'll
m

the

case

400

pounds of

He used aboll'
good analysl8 of far
t,lizer pe .. aer.. FIeld. near by that
wero
fertlllzed Just as heavy and
some heavlCr, do not compare with
the pOSSIble production now on thl.
thIS time.
a

cotton.

Bulloch county farmer.
nitlogen that winter

m'

the

glow

during

thClr

1943

the

wmter

and

corn

'i

neecl

peas

m()nths

cotton.

Ii11

'rim.
of the

spent III lookmg over so-;"e
held. thIS year could mean dollan
la their pockets nellt
l(

Forecast is Based Upon
Conditions ObservecJ FrOID

Survey

County-Wide
whIch

next

opens

sell about
In

t.bacco

Statesboro

T�.e

1942

as

as

muny

In

marketo

Tuesday, should
pounds of tobacoo

1941, with the quaUtj
shll'htly better tbaa

of tobacco offered

the 1941 crop.
Tbp-se conclUSIOns

were drawn after
touring every sectIOn of the county

th IS

week

houses

of

and
more

in th
pack
10� farmen.
got poor ..tands,

looking
than

Certalll communlttes

IS late, and will perhap.
conSIderably off. In most of the
Haglll dIstrict, Leelield communltj,
Stilson, Black Creek, some around
Denmark and NeVIls, parts of the
Bay dIstrICt, In the Sinkhole, partl
of RegIster, and some around Portal

the tobacco

b.

the tobacco IS far better than a year
Good patches are found scat.
ago.
tered over tlie county.
Some of the better fields seen were

Brannen's, where 1,500 to 1,700
pounds per acre WIll be made of an
excellent grade; Remer Clifton's is
about as good; P. W. Clifton's IS ex
cellent; A. L. Taylor, J. H. Taylor
and M L Taylor all have good tobac
there are sever al good crop.
co;
around StIlson, E. W. Pa.-rlsb has a
good crop, ana most of the fellowa
In the Sinkhole have good crops.
Statesboro sold 2,651,372 pounds in
1941 for an average of $20.08 per
ThIS was only about 60 per
pound
A. J

Tralllmg School, Dartmouth College, cent of the 1940 crop In pounds but
Hanover, New Hampshire, where he nearly 6 cents better per pound.
WIll receive two months' trammg be
One of the out.tandlng features of
fore assIgnment to actIve duty.
the 1941 market was the way the
een
Young Bla d y h as bid
emp oye
grade prices held up throughout the.
m CIVIl servICe m Washlllgton for the
Cutter.s sold at the high eat
season.
past four or five years. He rece�t1y prices of the SeMOIT during the final
sto()d exam illatIOn before the GeorgIa
week and other grades held fum at
Bar CommISSIOn and was admItted to
around the openmg week's le ... �I.,
of law. He
the
practIce

IS marrIed
chIld two years of age.

contrast to the former
shurp plices lIeellnes tor
aU grades occutred near the end ol
SHERIFF TAKES SOLDIER
ABSENT WITHOUT LEAVE the rnarketlllg perIOd.

and has

one

_.

Shertff L
call

last

M

week

Mallard had hiS first
end

to

apprehend

This

was

In

years when

_

a

ISl,t'ngs
I
----------------�----------------as

vi1l:�ftcr
Morrison.
M
.

con,

par�nts,

J.

5

Sow

�iss

has returned to BeauH L Sherrod
C after visiting his mother,

� S·

!

���s. Ada·'Sherrod. Jr.,
Francis

McPherson!
ducted into service.
Fort

Pearl Clark, at M18ml, Pia.
Howard "Pete" Smith, son of Mr.
Mi,s Rebecca Ri�hnrdson is visitil1g and Mrs. Eli
Smith, who enlisted in
her ,ister, Mrs. Wmton Sherrod, and the navy, has
completed his six-weeks"
S. C.
Mr. Sherrod at Charleston,
course at
training
Norfolk, Va., and
Mr. lind Mrs. John R. Burkett, of is visiting relatives and friends
here
Colllbl1lin. S. C., are the guests .of "'pete" was a member of the 1042

li'''

OM

",

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid. graduating class
After spending several days with SchooJ and was
his pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proc- ketball player.

their

BUYING

.

Dressing

•

Pint J.r

•

21cI

l,'bby'lt Vie'uno

Sausage.

No.

i Can

llc

Cookies

Roll

ge

Powder

10·0 •. Pkg.
BhtfJ Ribbon. Diatmed

Triple-Fresh

•

G.llon lotti.

25c

Mustard

6-0z, J.r

Be

••

2

Pepper
lVorcestersMre

ge

2·0 •. C ....

Buuee

Durkee's

5·0 •. 80ttl.

12c

91.·0 •. Can,

23c

,

·

Pre!' ,'ir.(1 Fish Rf111

2

Gorton

OTHIR DINKLER HOTELS
T_II"
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.
leHenott D .. i.
MONTGOMERY. ALA.
St. CIo.'ft
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
..

•••••

..

AM ... Jacboll
•

•

•

O. He.."
S-Oll ..."

•

NASHVILLE, TENN.

•

I

•••

GREENSBORO, N. C.
SAVANNAH, GA.

••••

Fancy Beef ROAST,

"-

DINKLER HOTELS
(AflllNG DINKIER. PRE$.

3000

ROO_mS SOUTHERn
,n

HOTELS

Gr�de

BACK,

Brisket STEW

15·

l-Lb.
Loave.

15·

l·Lb.
Jar

Wonder Brand

Peaches.

Standard

2

Dessert

2S·

1010.21

35"

CaAs

SCOTTOWELS

5

Small I.,.

Kitchen

LUX TOILET SOAP

22c

Roll

3

'Con
B.r.
I.,.

Rogers '37'

Circus'

FLOUR

FLO,UR,"

12-Lb. aag

G

.

& w.

17!c

Oamli'IIU
•

•

•

2-lb.
Jar

CATSUP

•

8-0z.
Bollie

•

•

•

10-0z.
Can

•

G auze Toilet

TISSUE
KenogU'�

go
S·

•

•

•

Roll

44!

FLAKES

•

•

Pkg.

So

�

,

I

-(Anonymou .)
could only renllze
the
hot weather of the
past few days is
just the North Pole of hell, I'm sure
If

we

that

we

would change

know,

of

It

"Venezucla,"-ULittle

was

for

not

them

nation,

reaching

to

in t'oeir wildest imaginings
of treasure to be come upon in this

to open

wilderness could they have dreamed
that beneath the watCl'S of the lake
and IInder their feet, as they
picked
t·heir way through jungle swamp, was

ways

nor

so

out

rich

"Japanese

h

that

away

.... ars

would

be

pare

principal

the nation and fo"ns the

GEORGIA ELBERTA PEACHES,
Large California LEMONS (R. B.

2
or

sector

35c
35c

,eorgia Cooking APPLES, pound

"fleen Top Colorado

CARROTS,

Fresh BU'ITER
.

A re

According
t,hrough
Ie C h

2

pounds

2 bunches

15c
10c

t

co

of

.-

..

7Yzc,

'---

'

and if all members of this command
send their letters by nil' mail, the
service will be slow. In fairness to all,
members of this command and their
correspondenta in the United States
should use air mail only for
urgent
mail.
"The wording of this circular is
clear. We should co-operate. If we
do, lind use ail' mail only for urgent
and important
letters, we can be 8:3·
sured 1\ last mail service when such
service is needed, Failure to
co-oper
ate brings its own retribution.
We
will pay for air mail service and re
ceive U service that is slower than
bout mail."

t.

It takes years to build
up and

equip a' large. organized. and able
staff for research,

dustry

did this

Fortunately.

long

In

ago.

2.

Long before Pearl Harbor,

laboratories like General Eleetric'.

countrY�lvlnl

serving their
technical problems of
were

war.

Lynwood Bernhardt, 28, died Sun
duy at the Bulloch County Hospital

folfowing

some

who,

patriotic and

an illness of a few
days.
Funeral services were conducted at
10 o'clock
Monday morning at the
Methodist church, with Rev. E. A.
Woods in charge, assisted by Rev. C.
M. Coalson. Barnes Funeral Home
directed the funeral, The
body was
carried to Concord, N,
C., former
home of the deceased, for interment.
Mr. Bernhardt is survived
by his
mother, Mrs. Caro Lee Heinz, Con
cord, N. C.; two sister, Mrs. F. B.
Weddington, Concord, and Mrs. H. M.
Fink, Fernandinn, Fla.; one half sis
ter, Miss Courtnay Heintz, Concord;
a
brother, Gene Bernhardt, States
boro, and two half brothers, John and
Fred Lee Heinz,

History repentst In the lalt war
"wireless" was developed for mill
tary needs-to become, with peace.
a

giant broadcasting industry.

4.

So lt will be thia time. Relearcb
will help to win the war, and Ita
many wartime diacoverlel wUI help.
to build a better ruture.
.

C:;cneral Electric believe. that lta firat
duty al
good citizen ia to be a lood aotdler.
Ceneral El.ctric
Company, &II.neclo"" N. Y.

•

•

90ncOl·d.

The

rub to remove

or

fuzz;

remove

BEST MAN for GEOR·GIA

1 cup of sugar to 2 cups of water or
1 cup sugar to 3 CU]!S water, allow

ing about
quart jar

or

one

each

cup of wate,' for

No,

01'

3

put

cans;

one

cmcked

peach pit for every quart of
boil for five minutes and
syrup;
struin; peel penches and cut in halves;
pack in jars

or

CUllS,

placing

halves

over-lapping layers,

the cogcave of
each half being downward and the
blossoming end facing the outside;
fill each jar with syrup and carefully
air bubbles; process glass
remove
qUllrts 2Q minutes and No. 3 cans
15 minutes.
in

over
con-

cities of

Venezulean

STORAGE OF FOODS
TO EXCEED RECORD

the

If

You Want

to:

I

1.

DelJtroy the high-handed dictatorship which the ro.ernor elrer�
ov�r Georgia, and restore our state's reputation by • return &0 •
deeent, effieient, honest and demoeratie government-

2.

Free our sehool system from political control, restore aeereiited
ratings, and pay Georgia teachers on a parity with other state

.

employees-

3.

To

IS

to

b C1ng

expected fo"

the

I' t rl'b U t'

(,IS

0f

lO�

and

will

can

order of 10,000

one

Abolish the pardon racket, take politics out of the State Patrol,
the State Highway Board and the Wild Life Department-

dealers in the county
point out that in addition to the tin
cans
they have already sold three

sh.il'-

.

.

of sugar to the

smull amount

times

as

many

glass jars

as

of sugar

and one-fourth cup of

up
be

0 t ed
btl

01

.

P ut up in

jars with Iit-

•

�.'_'

•.Operate
taxes

on

your state

sound, thrifty budget with no increased
Georgians already heavily burdened with high taxeson

a

6.

Have your state
county and local

7.

Have your state cooperate \Vhole:.�art.edly with
the National Gov·
ernment bollYin the war effort and in the distribution and Ww ul
Georgia's rightful share of all Federal fnl'ds-

government to work fairly
governments-

and

cooperatively witla

'

made

Elect ELLIS ARNAI:.L

leo

for the

\.

e
lOS t a lid

,

FARM FOR SALE

temperatures

.

.

.,

"Georgia's Next Governor"

new can

.

nel;es to b e

IS

r no

arrangements

.

Fruit for juice!;
sugar,
rather than
..
processe d a t Sl'I'nmerin�
to
keep the
boiling
tl

I

foliowing

•

were

lUI't flavor.
The home place of the late L. M.
natura If'
'''aet'cal recipes for the
-preparation.
of
or no
Ethridge at Clito is for-sale by o�lhese peaches Miss Speurs has
To can peaches WIth little
Farm comprises 71 acre�, pract1er.·
and remove see d s.
SUbmitted the
for publiea- sugar: Wash, peel
cally all )n culti�ation; chol�e land;
lion:
a pan or kettle.
in
and
place
�lice
good farm buildlllgs. For mformaof hot tion address, N. J. ETHRIDGE, Box
One III IS h eo.
I
f peac h os welg I 's 50 Place this pan ill another pan
22G Cordel. Ga
POUnds. Eight to ten
untIl JUIce runs freely .,
peaches weigh water. Heat
.

5

Remove tile governor from all state boardll and restore control of
taxpayer's money to the General Assembly-

the

.

ensUing
is

superVised by MISS Irma Spears,
COUnt y I
t
agen.
lon�e I
,In
antiCIpatIOn of the nee,l fot

a

cans.

Ha�dware

.

1
W h'ch

,,:monstratlOn

pou·�ds,

4.

anoth ....

I

For Future Needs

announcement 'llade
these columns last week, Bul-

end ,

'

Ii!

on

sold during the entire season last
-fruit's own juice, instead of making year.,
Fruits nat"And," MISS McGee. explallled,
the usulll sugar sirup.
urally contain a great deal of water farm families filled all thClr old glass
and you can make best of your sugar jars used last yenr before purchas
than by ing new ones."
by sweetening this rather
of
Early in the year it Was realized
adding more water in the form
sirup. Heat the slightly sweetened that the extl'a food crop produced
fruit carefully in a saucepan. Th ere in the Food for Victory campaign
f aShould be enough juice to cover the would require additional cannmg
d cilitles so tl Ie C's
n P county program
fruit completely. Honey may b e use
ml'ttee under the direct hI'
e
to replace up to one-half
s�gar p anlllng com
and home agents
called for in canning, and corn sIrup tion of the county
Fruit juices may and other county agricultural leaders,
to one-third.
cup

peaches in the coullty durin�
the
..
ffilng wcck end, and another

n lent

2

to

Add

county housewives are being givopportunity to preFare for their
future needs I'n the
way of canned
!l\1ods.
Aarangelnents have been
n '" d
e for the
deHvet·y of 100 bushels
of

Week

BEANS, pound

carry

half cup of corn sirup; boil rapidly
until thick; pou,' into hot jars; pro
cess ten minutes in hot water bath.
Canning peaches with sugar: Be
fore preparing fruit make 11 syrup of

quart.
To stretch your sugar for canning:

en nn

15c

5c

Being Encouraged

Prepare

1-:

5c

PEAS, pound

2

Bulloch County Women

5c

Firm

Slicing TOMATOES, pound
'�entucky Wonder POLE BEANS,

USEFUL RECEIPTS
CANNING PEACIOO

Sunkist) doz.21c
ea_

car

Trans-Atlanbic planes can
only a limited, amount' of mail,

-

15c

-�arge California Red Ball ORANGES (176's) doz_

will be
"Tra,,1!i-Atl'V,rati(of
I�.I�_�i.rsixmail
cents for each

ried at tho
half ounce.

bl
partlclpah

'r

qt. basket

carne

to read the book.

toast for the

a

would be of interest t.
sons or relatives arc in
service discusses mail service
and has thes" words: t

seed; cook peaches until soft in their
own juices or in enough water to pre
v'cnt sticking; press through sieve;
for each cup of pulp' add one-fourth
honey, or one-half cup of honey, or
one-fourth cup of sugar, and olle

Venezuelan high

o�· surfaced
distance, this road

nects 1110st of the

know

lady believes

others whose

Pack into hot jill's. Process ten min
utes in hot water bath.
For peach butter:
Wash peaches;

highways

Paved
its

do

men.

Here's to the land we love, and
The "love" we "land."

..

highway.

we

fighting

LYNWOOD BERNHART

Ocean,"

if it

our

overseas

the lover:

over

most of

the

the advantage il on the lid. with the belt
weapona. The work'
scientists in Amerlca'a research
laboratoriea. developinc new
material. and new equipment. means a lot to
war

of

our

enoullth

the half of the country
north of the Orinoco and Opure riv

its

throe Aleutian
News. That's a

Kiss Into

a

but

Here's

6,000 mile network spreads

a

funlike

l d

"They Walk Again," is compiled by.
Colini de la Mare. Now, why did he
have to write a book about it; don't
we feel bad
about it'!

'vere practically non-existent.

Today

o

[slllnds.�'-lI1orning

"It's silly ,�o be wearing a coat these
days," says Mr. So. But what else
are we to do with that coat o.f tan?

undeveloped regiol'ls.

"go

living.

hot

aid to comrnCl'ce

as

but

Thirty yea,'s

modern

aee

way of

,In the olden days they kissed and
made up; nowadays
they kiss several
times and she makes up.

might well alford

Of Black Gold

the

our

In

publication

.

24,Lb. Bag

·�;i;;(t#.tt)ni.zd �tott�: 1Jq(�r�oratt�
�

name

Venice,"

•

�,

.

War lResearch

lady subscribers whose

serviea hus receiv
ed from him a copy of a
entitled "The Stars and
Stripes," the
dateline of which is London,
England.
An item in the
publication which this

.

.

Michigan Large Crisp CELERY, stalk
6-0z.

mu�t;

Mld work has been started

Green CROWDER

Oorn

must not, yet I
may'
I can, and still �
But ah! I.
cannot-nay,
To must I 'may
not, just!
I shall, although I
will,
But be it understood,
If I can, shall,-still
I might, could, would 01' should.

names,

-

12-Lb. Bag

Spears.
The scholarship committee will
be
mnde up of representatives
from the
county council officers together with
both extension agents.

'

our

is in overseas

Pan-American High
the economy of the twentieth century way. Completed the system will link
they take a place subordinate to the the capitals of Venezuela, C"lombia
petroleum deposits of the lowlands. and Ecuador, the three countries
Today Vene.uela is producing more which "omposed the early republic of
Extension Service 'Vorkers
oil thal\ are nil of the other Latin Greater Colombia, of which Bolivar
Americal\ nations combined and is was president.
Report Vast Increases
h
t 1'10 t'Ism 0 f the
outpaced only tly the United' States
Linke d·m tepa
In Bo'me Cannl'ng Work
and Russia.
And there are large 1'0- Venezuelan are two facts of his counAn Ag�ieultural Extens·ion Service
gions unexpolerd, notably the wild try's history.
One is that the reworker predicted this week that malty
country of the upper O";noeo, "River public flowered from the first
Spalll.sh farm communities in the state will
of
Myster.y."
colony of the New World to proclaim atore more food
products in 1942 than
Geographically, Vonezuela is an ag- independence throu.gh an e�eeted con- ever before, and cited Crisp' county
rieuttural country. And if oll has gress. The other IS that It was the
an
mple of what is being done.
dr."" interest and workers from the great Bolivar, himself a Venezuelan, as
exa.
Referring to Cr�sp �ou� t y, M'ISS
farms, a pro�ressive
and wide-awake W ho led the army of patriots in 1823
b
Rosa McGee, extensIOn distrICt agent,
government is seeing to it that this when the last S.
pallls h f orce wa.s driv
said that according to reports from
latter source of wealth
the
en
from
country.
wideILnd
County Agent H. C. Wiley and Home
One of a series
delcriptive of our neighboring nations prepa�e�
Demonstration Agent Mrs. Lula Mae
Pan
of
American Union for the information
!'he
&t�dents
Perry, 40,000 tin cans have already
109 the Inter-American Studeot Forum, and for their pareats, teac
been filled at community canneries
ers and friends.

,

24-Lb. Bag

�xtra Large Calif. Honey Dew MELONS
(9's)

p hillip's Tomaro

J UICE

25·

question (or any question):
I might not, if I
could:
1 should not, if I
might·
Yet if I should I
would,
And shoulding I should
quitel
I

"The Bright Idea Book," is a new
book by Medilille Grey & Robert O.
Urban.
We wouldn't dare mention

tlae country.
From here
Margarita, to which comes to bulk of the best of Vene
he gave its name, only to return to zuelan coffee, once economic back
Iris base and Santo .omingo. A year bone of the country and still its ma
Inler came a former companion, with with the cattle, meats and hides from
• company of explorers.
One of the corn, cotton, fruits a'"d vegetables,
com�any wus Amerigo Veapucci whose with the cattle, m lItS and hides from
M""e the continent was olle day to
the central plains and the lumber
and cabinet woods frolll the Gu"yPutting into Lakt! Maracaibo, the ana Highlands in the south, are. other
explorers found native villagers liv- important items in Venezulean export
illg in shelters set on piles along the tIade.·
Struck with a reAs the Orinoco and its tributaries
swampy shores.
s.,.blance, they gav,e to their discov- drain almost the elltire territory of
ery the

average
very impor

sings Kate Smith. WOllde,'
back salty?

section of

as

possession.
Gold there was in Venezuela, and
""'ecious stones, chief lures in Spanish
quest. They are still there. But ill

---

SYRUP'

I

8.d skirting
far as the isle of

turies

"

.

s landa1'a Tomuto

I

the northwest coast

fought for

47· 89- 44· 83c

15c
lb.

Pkg.

No. '2 Can

•

25c

bas

a trensure-vault of
"black gold,"- el's. TI'unk I·ines run west and south
)letraleum-a mineral so precious in from Caracas, the capital. Chief
an l'lgc of
science and invention cen- among them is the Simon Bolivar

18c

MEAT, lb.

MEAT,

Pint J.r

'no-Sh •• n

•

'or Th.

210
330
250
120
120
9.
So
19.
190

I-Lb. Pk •.

SUNBRITE CLEANSER
LIFEBUOY SOAP.
3

27c

lb.

N.bi.co

PRODUCE

girl desirblg financial assistance in
getting her college training in home

.

Tlill
Can.

Gr •• n .. Whit.

Branded

�est FAT

county

degree

lb.

WHITE MEAT, lb.

County Home Demon

for this scholarship can
filed in the county home demon
st.ration agent's office with Miss Irma

25·

BUTTER

BEANS Limo-Phillip',
OCTAGON SOAP

,

Fresh Hamburger

stration Council announced this week
that a small loan
scholarship fund
will be available to a Bulloch

Applioation

Jars

Blu. PIa,.

Only Handles Quality Beef

,

Smoked BACON ENDS, lb.

Scholarship Loans
Deserving Girls

be

Ctn.

22-0:1.

2

CRACKERS
MAYONNAISE
CAKE FLOUR PiIl,bury',

,

Rid'geland,

until

Enriched

Loaves

Little Star'Market

-

and Mrs. B. J. Calhoun an
the marriage of their
daugh

lege student without interest
she has finished her college

2

Our Pride

Peanut

REMEMBER YOUR

I.�

Best

economics. The sum of fifty dollars
is being raised by the clubs this
year.
This amount will be loaned to the
col

Land O·Lak ..

RITZ

,

schooi

TUCKER. JR., Ma.a •• r

150
44·

I·Lb.

-

ter, Mary Ardelio Calhoun, to Carol.
Elwood Minick, of Brooklet, which
was
solemnized Dcc. 27, 1941, in

L L

Can.

Ga. Maid
Dill

Bread

Bread.
2 20,oz·19c

D'IIt"�fJO'B Blaok

CALHOUN-MINICK

,

11·0 ..

Appl.

C.olonial Milk 2

Long Pullman

BCI

.

F'rcHol,ls

the ceremony.
Mrs. Williams was graduated from
Brookl�t High School in 1942.
Mr.
und IIlYs. Williams will make their
bome in Savannah niter returning
from interesting parts of Florida.

frien�linelf.

Can

I

••

EIenlth Club BaktnD

performed

I

12,0 ..

White Hduse

Butter

Pickles

En.rif!",@d

lVc.!ton. Assorted

Williams, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Williams, of Snvannah, on July 1�
in Ridgeland, S. C. Judge McCormick

The Bulloch

Pkg,.

,Deiserh

r.i

-

eHlciency in .ervice il IUp
fllemented by a warm cor
diality and an air of .incere

3
Swift's Prem
Juice
2

Buy War Stamps at Your Little Star

BARNES-WILLIAMS

thi., a. in all other Dinkier
Hotell, the finelt In accom
modation. and the highelt

Assorted

Royal

We can all enlist Our dimes and dollars for lbe
duratloa. We can buy War
Bonus snu Slamps regularly.
America wants, America needs, ONE HUN·
DRl!lD AND THlRTY MILLlON HEROES to
helll win this war

XYZ Salad

High

outstanding

an

In the extreme northwest corner of the Republic of Venezu
ela, where the Colombian peninsula of Paraguana thrust out
into the Caribbean to form the Gulf of Maracaiba, inland and
connecting with the gulf is the famed Lake. Maracaibo. Along
the coast and to the north and south of the lake are thousands
of square miles of swampy lowlands.
Thes tropical swamps were scene of spread prospel'ity is in no way neg
the earliest exploration of the South lected. In the mountainous regions of
Columbus, in the Andeun and coastal ranges the
Americlln mainland.
14118, had sailed around Trinidad, climate is temperate and the soil
This is the most populous
touching aL Ilresent day Puerto Colon good.

150
190
310

Cello.

Our Boy SCOllts have hetiled in many ways. our scbool teachers have
gladly
given their lime on soveral occasions, nnd many, mnny others ure
"pilching
ill their bl'" and A BIG BIT to HELP
WIN THIS WAR.

Brooklet, Ga., July 20.
Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Burnes, of
Brooklet, an
nonnce the marriage of their third
daughter, Mnrtha Louvenia, to Hubert

In

VENEZUELA-Land

two

acclaim,

Vinegar

8",.1

I·Lb.

importnnt trouts In tbis war-lbe battletront and the
home rront, and 'we, on lhe home front, hnve a vitol role to
play even though
performance 1s accompanied by neither martial music nor
are

its

.

LANDMARK

tant

an

cold country up there, but in time
boys will make it hot for them.

*****A*****
*"**** �**.*�_1i.*

�

Some dal'lngly bombed Tokyo-some vnllnnlly defended Balaan and COl"
r eg ldor, while olhers are
servIng on lal'·flung ball! trouts. We proudly saluto
them all.
But tbere

of the Stilson

KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR

DA'LYSAV'�

O' WEll. -K"OWN

Heroes Are Where You Find Them!

..

A

Here is, a picture of
officeholder voting an a

HI Threw

WAH §TAMP§

..

., Soutfl.," ',Ie"dlin ...

...

Miss Ann Groover ,s, viaiting' I�er
and M,ss
aunts, Mrs. Walt�r �cott

Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr. is spending a brother, D. S. Fields, was taken to the
few day. with Mrs. Robert Beall, of hospital Wednesday of last week with
Brill's fever.
Savannah.
Cccii Olmstead, of Hinesville and I
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wllters, of Sa
vannah, visited Mr. and Hrs, G. D. Jncksonville, who has been visiting
White Sunday.
friends in Brooklet for the past few
Miss Christine Grooms of Savannah, weeks, was called this week to begin
spent the week end with her mother, training in the ofllcers' aviation corps
Mrs. G. P, Grooms.
in Athens. H left Thursday for that
Miss Dyna Simon, who is taking a city.
business course in Savannah, is spend
Joe Ingram, of North Georgia, who
has been visiting friends here for the
Ing a few weeks at home.
Miss Annie Lois Harrison, of At past few weeks, has received orders
service. M,'. Jngram was a
lanta, visited her parents, Rev. and for U
Mrs. E. L. Harrison, this week
member of the Waycross school fac
Miss Margaret Alderman !lnd Mr. ulty last year. He left
Wednesday for
Cox, of Atlanta, �pent the week end Fort McPheJ·son.
with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
Dr: and Mrs. C. M. Warnock and
Joe Harrison has recently' received daughter, Dorothy Ruth, have return
his induction papers to enter U. S. ed to Atlanla niter a visit with Mr.
• ervice. He will. leave in a few days. and Mrs. It. H. Warnock.
They were
Misses Byrnina Bonnett, Geraldine accompanied home by Miss Frankie
and Jeanana Wells, of Savannah, are Lou Warnock, who will visit in At
nsiting Miss Janell Wells this week. lanta for awhile.
Miss Eugenia Aldernlllll spent sev
Miss Frnnkie Lou Warnock enter
eral days this week at Shellman'. tained with a morning
party Tuesday
Bluff with Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish. in honor of Mrs. C. M.
Warnock, of
Mr. and M (S. Ernest Proctor and Atlanta. He]' guests were Mrs. J.
H.
Ernest and Harmon Proctor, of Mil WYlltt, Mrs. Floyd
Akins, Miss Pau
len, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee line Slater, �'Ii"s Frances
Hughes,
lad week.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Mrs. E. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley visited Watkins.
their daughter, Mrs. David Jeffords,
The Woman's Christian
Temperance
and Mr. Jeffords during the week end Union held its
July meeting Thurs
at Sylvester.
day nftemoon in the Methodist church
Dr. E. C. Watkins and Emory Wat with Mrs. W. C.
the presi
kin. left Tuesday for Asheville, N. C., dent, presiding. ACromley,
prog·ram arranged
where Dr. Watkins will stay the rest on health, based on the
liquor question
of the summer.
in ancient, modern and
present his
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark and tory, was renoel'ed
by Miss Ouida
ITanddaughter, Doris Thompson, of Wyatt, Miss Frnnces Hughes, Miss
Jacksonville, Fla., nre visiting Mr. Doris Parrish and IIIrh. Hamp Smith.
ud M1'8. R. C. Hall.
PORTER-BUNCE
H. M. Robertson and J. H. Wyatt
Mr. and Mrs. Jaret Porter, of
Milo,
attended the third quarterly confer Iowa, announce the
marriage of their
ence of the Brooklet-New Hope charge
daughter, Marie, to Corporal Robert
that was )1eld at Oliver Sunday.
Bunce, of Des Moines, Iowa, formerly
Mr.· and Mrs. Shelton E. Goble an of this town. The
wedding took place
nounce the birth of a daughter on in the Third
Baptist Church in St.
July 16 at the :£iulloeh County Hos Louis, Mo., on July 12, with Rev. Os
pital. She will be called Betty Earle. car Johnson officiating.
Mr. a"d Mrs. Oarl Wynn and son,
The bride finished high school and
Jerry, of Charleston, S. C., and Mr. Capital City Commercial
College.
and Mrs. Elliott Brunson and son,
Oorporal Bunce has been sent to Fort
Willis Eugene, of Augusta, visited Benning, where he will
attend
the
IIr. Bnd Mrs. W. F. Wyatt dUl'ing the officers'
training school. Corporal and
week end.
·l\Irs. Bunce spent a few days of' their
Miss Annette Fields, who
r.cently wedding tlip in this community and
underwent an operation in the Bulloell in Savannah last week.
County Hospital, is home again. Her

•••

.

One of

KERMIT R. CARR

son

..

.

of Macon, IS
Lcon V. sowell
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowthe guest of
few
days.
a
,
e II for
Groover left Wednesday �or
where he was in-

MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.

THf.ANSlEY

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Peeples have
returned to Charleston, S.
C., after
visiting their parents, Mr and Mrs.
George Cribbs.
Mrs, Oscar Joiner, of
Elberton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade and
son, Eddie,
of Parrott, were the
guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dun Lee here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Polk and
daugh
ter, Linda, have moved to Savannah,
where Mr. Polk holds a responsible
position with the Certainteed Prod
ucts Co.

Savannah,

,
"

81"001118,' Briefs

S. C.
The bride attended school at G. S.
C. W., Milledgeville, Ga., and
taught
in McRae city school this
Mr.
year.
Minick holds a B.S. degree in
agricul
ture from the University of
Georgia
Athens. He I.nught this past
year in Hazelhurst, Ga. They now
reside in liIrunswick, Ga,

II 0 f M aand Mrs. L. V. S o,�e,
week end WIth Mr. and

r'penten.tho

By

to

Edith Woodward spent the
Miss Jean DeLoach Martin.
week end with

.•

Dr.

Sa
vannah Tuesday and left there Thurs
day for FOI·t McPherson, where he
was inducted into
service.
Mrs. C. E. Todd and daughter, Car
olyn, of Miami, Fla., are the guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
S.
Lee.
Miss Olive AmI Brown has returned
from St. Simons Island after
spend
ing a week with Misses Lois and JOlin

E. Beasley spent tho week
n�rs B. relatives
in Savannah.
d w'ith
Payne has returned to Dan
enJ
visiting Mr. and M,·s. Harry

.

nounce

tor, Lavant Proctor returned

Savannah.

in

d

Air Mail Letters
Carr·Bunde Pains IS�ysAre Cause of Delay

••

Wednes!lfrs. E. L. Proctor spent

Sa�ann"h,

Your Hote' Choice
'IN ATLANTA

'st"son

••

Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Proctor and
Mrs. T. J. Cobb, of South Carolina,
1a visiting her sister, Mrs. A. E. Wood Mr. and Mrs. Aster Proctor and their
families enjoyed an out-door fish fry
ward, for some time.
with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor one
Mrs. Harold Brown, of
spent a part of last week WIth Mr. night last week.
Dasher's Sunday to celebrate the
and Mrs. John B. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and birthday of Leon Proctor, of Savan
nah
week
the
Rachel
Dean, .were
.daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and
end guests of relatives JT1 Savamloh.
Miss Wanweese Nesmith, of Savan daughters, Ramona and Mrs. Fanny
nah was I;he week end guest of her Myrile Zetterower, were spend-the
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Ne day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Nesmith Sunday.
amithh.
Mrs J. S. Nesmith, Mrs. J. Lawson
Mr. and Mrs. George Petty, of
Great Falls, S. C., spent a few day� Anderson, Mrs. Donald Martin, Miss
last week with Mrs. Petty's mother, Madgie Lee Nesmith and H. W. Ne
smith attended the funeral of Mrs.
Mrs. Z. T. Bennett and family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges and Mr. Jim Nesmith in Savannah last week.
Aster Proctor had a rather hair
and 'Mrs. V. J. Rowe attended the
experience ono day last week
quarterly conference of the. MethodIst raising
a rattlesnake. He
with
at
iater.:
Reg
ehurch last Sunday
packs his to
Ray Hodges returned to his home bacco in a vacant tenant house and
Satw'day after undergoing an ap as he went into one of the room.
pendix operation at the Bulloch Coun which was darkened by closed shut
ters at a rather brisk step, he heard
ty Hospital. He is doing nicely:
Mrs. Ethan Proctor and chlllh'en, the snake sound his rattles. The sound
Jack and Elizabeth, and Carolyn was very confusing, but he instinct
Proctor attended the Mincey-Frankhn ively leaped upon u table. After he
became accustomed to the darkness
reunion at Riverside Park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters and fam he saw the snake coiled in the very
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch and spot from which he had sprung. His
family, Mr. and Mrs .. Arley Fu�ch children, who had uccompanied him
and family, W. A. Lamer and faml!y and were outside the window, threw
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Martm him sticks and he killed the monster,
and son joined a number of fTiends at which had twelve rattles.

I

"
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-
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THURSDAY; JULy

;.;aLL OCH TIM ES

LEAVE OLD PARTS
s��� c�����;: a:; �::e ��:: IF YOU WANT NEW
days

AS

AND

of
things which In the
our
youth seemed intolerable. W e
recall once having a pain in the
mot er
ter of our body. and the good
with old time theories not only advised but actually appJie d a mus t ar d
the
plaster as near as POSSIibl e t0
onciled to

mE STATESHORO NEWS
and Owl>er
D. B. TURNER. Editor

.. tereA
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u
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March.
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Prayer-Advertising
of.

J¥'W8

in

romance

a

our

gives

which

home

forme.r

food

us

A recent announcement concerning
issued by
automobile parts has been
which contro I s t h e sa I e 0 f

a story of
for contemplation. It was
combined
marriage in which were
elements of faith and practicee.

m

Jordan

and

h
S avanna.
Mrs.

existence). want
an ad ..

for its

.

salvag� ":alye

application.:

:.

...

.

B onnet t

0 th er re I a t'IV,es

a

and

wife.

casion

erti7e.

placed

F�ilowini

is

a

h ere last

on

neighbor.

"Thank y.ou."
J. L. folATHEWS. President.

all conveniences; convenient loeation. MRS. J. W. HODGES. 110 Col'"
369 M
h
(tte)
I
I
cI

Mrs Clyde Gowan �as return ed �.
Folkston "fter sp�ndlTJg two week.s
with her parents. Mr. and ·Mrs. Edd I.

(2SJ'ul.tfc)
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SANfrA'rlON IS .ALL IMP()RTANT!

.

.

,

the

hue

We

'ROOM

'.oi.J,.,

BTE1lILIZINa

ill to_ uP.... of

G.or&1a

.eetIq

)Joan! of B..w. nqm..

_elliL

�U8'

·LET US TAKB THE MOTHS AND
GERMS

FROM

'TOUR

CLOTIIB8

BOWEN'S
J.

B.

("Billiter") Bow... Prep.

PROMPT SERVICE

-

QUALITY WORK

Is Our Motto

Give

us a

call and let

press your

us

expertly clean and

clothing to give

you the utmost

smart appearance and finished

in

wormanshlp.

I

downer fell into

of the
He .poke in. intimate terms
need for skilled counsel to represent
the various departments of the state.

sit·

first

The

place; for

minute

a

began
that he began to

he seemed contented. and then
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had been switched from
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Judge

another.
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Of the switching:
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to

sel for that department

coun

as

PHONE 18
JAMES W.

JOHNSTON, Manager

either knew rate making.

or

With

one

bottle

of

George Reese had broken up the loaf·
ing habit which threatened to parain my organization a young man from
1yze bl.luiness in his store. lIn prac
Coweta county. unknown except to a
tice. George Reese believed mustard
few -of us. who possessed the ideal
oil which made men move was more
had
He
qualificatjons for that job.
democratic than soothing syrup which
which
this capacity, in matters about
lulls men into a sense of dependence
tbere was doubt he never acted un
and
upon others for the pleasures
an1
days dig.
til he had spent hours
of life. Sometimes we wish
the

into

ging

records.

was

When

he

decision, there was no go
ing back on his tlndings; he always
knew what he was suying when he

rendered

we

di<ln't

he

He

is

had

times

know. he kept
brightest young
man
I know of; some day he'lI be
governor of Georgia. and he'll be
worthy."
if

silent.

the

this

Judge

Estimate

of

a
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the mature. studied
Youmans

man

young

of

gave

whom

we

us

had

"He will some
before heard.
be gov�rnor of Georgia. and he'll

ne�/er

d�y

be worthy." said Judge Youmans.
Would you want to know the name
man of whom he spoke?

Yes.

didate
would

of the

was

Ellis Arnall.

for

-governor.

attempt to create

Those
a

a

can

in

a

campaign.

Eastern War Time

SALE-Ph·ton Dodge stake·
body truck in good condition. Ap.
FURNITURE
CO .•
BOWEN
ply
Statesboro.
(16juI4tc)

FOR

and

ROBERTS
MEMORIALS
Designers and builders of Dis·
tinctive Memoriuls since 1898. We
and will

help

you

plan

your

memoria1.

CalI
ment

Speech Will Go On Air

(23Julltc)
FOR SALE-New four·room house.
modern bath, all city improvements;
just out of city limits; price
big lot. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (It
$1.200.
IF YOUR ROOF is leaking or rusty
and needs paint. see me for a good
quality that will kill rust. stop leaks
and stay on; direct from' factory to

us

and

make

an

appoint

you.

�

now.

I

can

have

it

Crouse & Jones

FOR
on

Division Managers

at I P. M.

STATESBORO
(BULLOCH COUNTY)

Inman

st.-reet;

has

residence
screened-in

sleeping porch and other convenieces;
garage' get key from George P. Lee.

Statesboro. Ga.

JONr.S

'South Main street: MRS. W.
D. JOHNSON. Metter. Ga. (9juI3tp)
W,ANTED-We are in the market at
Statesboro for all kinds of cross.
ties; we pay Savannah prices deliv.
ered fob Statesboro. WILLIAMSON
TIE CO
J. A. Stewart •
.inspector.,
located at foot of West Main street
.

who

-��;�����������JJ
.

I

.•

7

'(23juI2tp)

PARKER-PERRY
WEDDING PLANS

The marriage of Mi.s Helen Parker,
Savannah Saturday.
D. G. Lee is spending today in Sa- daughter of Gen. and Mrs. Homer C.
.
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States-I

:30. 9 :38
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WITH'TIIE'BEsT:

SUPPI!JES IN A LARGE COOL SHOP'
.
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"
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I

"OI1SE OF BEAI1TY

In Statesboro
Churches

.

MARIAN THACKSTON, Owner
in honor of MilS Coalson at her home
MISS COALSON HOSTESS
Miss' Carolyn Coalson. who left on North Main. Bridge and rummy
were played. and a lachet as pr'lae
Tuesday with her parents for Cordele went to
Miss Ganelle Stockdale. E8Ilh
to reside. was hostess to a few friends
guest presented MIss Coalson wlol
a
buffet
evening.
at
supper Thursday
attractive
an
gift.
Punch. cookIe.
Gue.ts included Misses Betty Gunter.
Preelllt
candy were served.
Laura Margaret Brady and Virginia and
were Misses Betty Gunter. VIrginia
and
Robert
and
Sheppard.
Billy
Cobb.
Groover. Mary Dell
Bobby Holland and Linton Lanier. Durden. Imogene
Bea Dot Smallwood and
Later in the evening the guests as· Shuman.

Althea Martin.

sembled at the home of Miss Brady
dancing. Ice cream was served.

for

STJ\.TESBORO MAN
'.
,
WEDS IN BALTIMORE.
of
Nell
MIss
The
Bamel,
giv
marriage

FOR MISS COALSON
Several informal

parties

,

were

during the pasb week as a com of Macon. and Cadet D. B. Frankllnz
pliment to Miss Carolyn Coalson. who of Statesboro. was quietly lolemnllea
Rev, G. 'H.
left Tuesday for Cordele to reside. In Baltimore July 11.
Friday morning Miss Betty Gunter Clamoor. Lutheran service pastor. of.
Franklln
Is
the
Mrs.
at
ficiated.
was hostess at a coca .. ola party
her home on North Main street. Sta· ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bam .. ,./tt
tionery was the gift to Miss Coalson. Macon. and was an honor graduat4J
en

dau,b.,

SmIth HIgh School. Dry
She has been employed In
Charleston. S. C.. for the palt foilr
Cadet Franklln la the 'Ion of
years.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Franklin; of
Statesboro. and was educated In ,the
Statasboro schools.
Since Induction
into the army he .has been lent to of.
fleers training school In Maryland.

of the
Branch.

Coca-cola •• sandwiches. potato chips.
served.
olives
were
and
cookies
Mi.ses
included
,Imogene
Guests

Groover. Jackie Bowen. Althea Mar.
tin. Bea Dot Smallwood. Mary Den
Shuman. Virginia Durden. Virginia
Cobb. and Laura Margaret Brady.
Monday evening Miss Virginia Cobb
was charming hostess to a few guests

I

I

WaY'!esbor'd
Beach'll
g?C� d

'to

s�cn�mg \s'km"hr

.

I t��' �a�.

,mons.'

.

�nd
Frankh�.
and
th�l\ho�h
Del..
in W!lmington. return�d
and

Mr.

MI·s. Clyde

daughters. Misses
FORDHAM FAMILY
The Fordham family reunion that Franklin. have

..

to
ter a

VISI

ACCESSORIES

d�' ��rc
M'J
�on. h�re. �� J�ne aie
ti?
Be';:ch

lVlan

Vera

WI

Cecil

and

Rogers

(

TIRES, TUBES

T�e.diY'
a�d

.

daughter. Miss

Ernestine Rogers have returned to
with his mother,
Miami after a
Mrs. S. A. Rogers. and Miss Evelyn

vi;it

a
have bap! held on the fourth
Sunday at Upper Black Creek church relatIves here..
b e Rogers
WI
Francl.
of
Friends
h .. been called off on account of. war
Trap�c 11'11
Miss' Marcia Leo left today for her
interested to lea,:"
conditions.
home in Daytona after a visit with
l'
:::"""""",,,;,,=========,,,,,,�-,,, Mr. and IIfrs. AlglC. apne.
here and was accompanied
relatives
stat·
WANTED-'flmber and logs '\Ya'll,�d: 'n cablegram from �Im
Miss Dorothy Wilson. who will be
orelgn by
arTlval JD a
dense
safe
his
must
pine
ha;<ie
ing
2�'Ioot
longs.
her guest for several days.
Sa.
g_ram; short or long leaf: also 20·foot country.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Parrish. of
P au I Lewis
an d
LeW1s
tImber 6x6 to 12x12.
Paul
Write P. 9·
Mrs.
vannah. and Mr. and Mrs. George
a
Box 185. Sylvania. or phone Sylvama Jr. have retu,:ned from
and
children
George
and
Parrish
an
214. H. COHEN.
'.
where they VISIted Rev.
Mary of Jesup were guests Sunday
were accompame d
C. Johnson. T�ey
of M� and M;s Fred Smith
aud
daughter.
Johnson
Mr.
hOme by Mrs.
Mr .. and Mrs.' Buddy Conger.
Ed Bowman and Grady
Joyce Carol..
Mrs
who h as b e en and
week
this
IIfrs. Gordon MIller.
S enCe �f Atlanta. spent
and Mrs.
.visiting her parents. M,:with Mr. and Mrs. Penn Boyd and

�at h;� P::i���
.Saturdal

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

�a�':?egA·

GOVERN�R

TALMADGE

I

L. Poindexter. left
s e
WI.
for Califorma. where
stationed W1th t
her husband. who is

I

Ek e�d

dur,�g th�ll w.e�n
JO�

air forces there.
Friends will be

e

relatives.
Mrs. D. C. White and other
W. Forbes
The friends of Mrs. J.
that she will
will be delighted to know
curb mar·
be back at her booth at the

that
d t0 k
after
k�t Saturday morning. JUly 26.
Ie rine
a
ISS
an
week on account
Miss Emily Akins
h6ving been away a
wcre Ollera t e d
whom
of
th
b
a
R owse.
the week of illness.
1"1'
let J5 during
on for appem
H OSpl'tal •
end at the Bulloch County

plcaJeM' cn�f

'Radios,

'

_

are

improving.

Mr

STATESB�RO
TUESDAY,

JULY 28

12:30 to 2:00

SOTIS

.

As b ury
and Mrs. MaurIce
Elberton.
Bev and Ed. of
several days of
guests for
Frank SImmons a�d
Mrs

•.

were

=�d Loui�

Simmons.

m.

an d

wh?

�I�
u

spendmg the

are

I week at Savannah Beach..
and MISS HattIe
MEW Powell
h�vc 'as their guests Mr. a�d
Powell and
Mrs IEJd",nrd
ar es
Mrs.
Miss'
f 'J;lCl{son
S.
and' baby. �f Charleeton.
Beau·
of
Powell.
C .• and Miss Emily
.

Pow:ii

p.

son·C�ddie.

�renc�c

-

m ant

Program

to be Broadcast

WSB, WGPC,

'1

S �.
and Mrs. Dean
..
thlE
for several days
t
had as
and son.
rs. Ed Wade
week Mr, an
Os
d M

gucsdsM

a��d ,f:: and
Jomer.Pafrr�it�erre-�

'!
�M��JlSD�driok
I DaMnalyn'M�.d'!'Flo�
[!'nier
Mro.

r.

Dan

a

Le�

an

little

daughter.

I rie

Allenhhavethreey

....:

were

I spending
mons.

last week.

formed

a

group

Oliver

Hilton

and. Mrs.

Mr.

Accessories

an.

on
the birth of a daughter
been named Le
JUly 20th. She has
re-

nounce

Ann.

witha

membered

will

Mrs Oliver
Miss Catherine
..

��hap·

as

man.

LEWIS-WOODCOCK
friends is the
Of interest to many
of
announcement �f the e�gagement
and J.
LeWIS
Malzle
Miss Lucile
the brIde s
don Woodcock. made by
of

�u�

Mrs.

mother.

Thomas. �ewls.

Equipment Company

at·
MISS LeWIS IS
Swainsboro,
LeWls and
tractive daughter af M!s.
WoodMr.
LeWIS.
the late Thomas G.
WII
the son of Mr. and Mrs.

t�e

cock is
!iam Henry Wuodcock.

.He

is

�here'

a'j
��ftynt�ed�n�

lerson;

m.

an d

BIRTH

Waters. Mr.
Em·t
d 'Brannen nnd son.
Lanier. Miss
Allen
M
and Miss Mil'

and Mrs.

Front

Anderson

Mr'

car

WRBL

'---

Texas

Ed,iie •. of

WSAV and

1 :00 tQ 2:00 p.

and Other

Bicycles

.

Over

Hear GovernorT a/madge
Every' Fr.iday
A.t 10·3'0 "p.• :J1�' Over WSll

Goodyear Truck Tires and
Tubes, Goodyear, Batteries,

..

.

.

visitor in

was a

.

I

at 112

!=====.�

3:1_4_._6.:22.

at

d

(23jull tp)

RENT-Seven-r06m

on

,

applied. W. G.

RAINES.

I

.

Savannah,.

Mrs. J, B. Averitt

Harold Davi •• of Beaufort. S. C.. vannah on business.
Parker. of Atlanta, to G. S. Perry Jr, •
spent a few days this week in
Miss Mamie Lou Woods of Macon • of Lawrenceville. will take place at
Glenn Memorial Chapel. August 6.
boro.
is
Mrs.
Lee
Moo�.
vi.iting
Feature
Mr.·and,Mrs. Herbert'King'ery hpve
Mr. and Mrs._ J. B. Rushing were at 5:30. Miss Parker'. uncle. Dr.
tit
Suturday. July 25.
returned from a vacation at Savannah vi.itors in Savannah Tuesday,
�8lter P. Binns. 6f Roanoke. Va .•
Charles
Beach.
Mr. and Mr •.. Rpbert Benson spent WIll perform the ceremony.
TED
PA
OF
The maid of honor and only attendMr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount have re- the week end at.Savannah Beach.
"MEDICO
turned from a business trip to CorMiss Nelle Lee left Wednesday for ant will be the bride's sister. Miss
SPRIN GS"
nella, Ga.
AND ..:_
Montreat, N. C .• to spend several days. Martha Parker. The best man will
Jr. 'and
Mrs. Ziw. Burke. of Vidalia. spent'S J. Bennett, of Leefield •• pent .'ff<f- be. Lt. Robert E. Shackelferd. Little'
Joyce' Joseph Allen.
ren d a
last week with her mother, M�. By- eral days this week with Rufus WiI- M�ss Yvonne Parker,' niece of the
Wright Jr.' ilj
ron Parrish.
bride-elect, wiJl be the flower girl.
son..,
THE HEART'
''RIGHT TO Duck" Cartoon·
Gen. Parker
Robert Groover, of Augusta. ,visited
is visiting her'
Miss:
w:ill give bi� daug)\ter
"Donald
AI
his
Mrs.
duro
Mr
and
L
10:00
mother.
George
Mrs.
Groover.
m. marrIage. MISS Frances Burgess
..and
un�e and,'.,aunt,
2'30 '5:00. 7:80
WIll
be the organist and' Mr a. Paul
Feature
Sehgman.
ing the week:
Miss Peggy Jo B",ke is spending
·Mr. and .,r.,tr,. Shelton Paschal. of McGee will sing."
Jul 2728th
Tuesd
A number of parties have .been
the week In ,Dublin as guest of Mrs. Columbia. S., C .• were vi�'itors here
in
given for Miss Parl!:er ... �iss Isabel.
R. L. Rountree.
durin{the w.e�k.1.
:.
·W. H. BlitCh hl!-5 I'l!turned to Gads·
Dr. Helell.p,e'ill is sp�nding the week M.atheso� entertained. i','c; Hartwell
an d C a !'to on
WIth a
In
Laiest' News
hon�r.of .¥I�S �arker ,
_.
Ala." "after a'�aeation spent with a. Atll1!'tic Ii"ach .as gue.t of. Ensign and Mr.dmner
Perry. Mr�. A. ·C.· Skelton.
his famIly here.
and Mrs: "Joe' Joyner.
.....
of
Wednesqay. •. July 29 th'
entertamed,'for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Powell
and
Harold
Lee
of Da:rtona. Fla.;
.Jr
Ha�twell.
.the' c�u.
Franchot' Tone In
Miss Hattie Powell spent Sunday at is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wil. pIe WIth a b�ffet s�pper. MISS Ahce
Joar> Bennett.
Jones. ente.rtamed
"THE WIFE TAKES A
·Savannah Beach.
son and other re)"tives.
�th n luncheon at
FLYER"
Thurman Lonier. of Savannah. was
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman. Misses the ParadIse room m honor of Miss
and Musical
the· week·end guest of his mother. Gertie and Pearl Seligman' spent Sun. P,!rker 0',' JUly 17th. Covers were
Alsa Cartoon
IRld for
9:52
and
7:40
.M�s .. O. M. Lanier.'
5.\18.
day at Sav.ann.ah Beach.
eJgh�.
F ture nt 3:36.
!
Other p�rtles to be gIven mclude
Lamar Trapnell. of Savannah. spent
Mrs, B.ing Brown and little 80n8.
"Hollywood" at 9.:00 p. m.
the
followmg: qn July 24�h M�s. F.
the week end with hi. parents. Mr. of .P";.ry; are guests of her parents.
P. 'l'lJornton Wlll entertam WIth a
Mr. lind Mrs .. Frank Parker.
and Mrs. Algie Trapnell.
Mrs. Sidney Smith and Miss Betsy
Miss Evelyn Rogers and her sister. luncheon at the .Candler Hote,. DeSmith attended the style show in Mre. H�gh Hitchcock. of Miami. spent cntyr. Cover� w111 be laId for te!"
July 25th. MISS ·Martha Parker w111
the week end at Savannah Beach.
Atlanta during the week.
Mrs. JUlian D. Fleming has return. have a bridge party at the bome of
Mrs. Jimmy Redding and little
her parents. Gen. and Mrs. Pnrker.
daughter have returned from a visit ed to Buckhead after .pending a week
..
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison.
on. 1138.0akdnle ro,!d. August. 1st
with relatives in Atlanta.
ff
Miss lIiittie Key has returned to her MISS loUIse McCoy WIll have a .brl�ge
Mrs. W. H. Ellis has returned from
at her home at 694 MorDlngSlde
Fayetteville. N. C .• where she spent home in Thomaston after a week'. pa�ty N. E.
drJve.
..
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Key.
METHODIST CHURCH
several days with relatives.
Mrs. B. V. Collin. and Mr�. Eleanor
Pastor.
Miss Allie Blanch Donehoo. of Mi·
MATRONS
CL1JB
L. E. WILLIAMS.
R. D. ami spent several 'days this week with Howell are spending awhile in At.
10:15 a. m. Church school;
Members of the Matrons club and
lanta with
Mr. and Mrs. �obert
Dr.' and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
a few other guests were
pulliam. superi�tendent..
delightfully
Miss Mary Lou Brannen is visiting Bland.
Morning worsh�p.
11:30.
entertained
Tuesday afternoon by
Miss Henrigene Smith. of Atlanta.
Mrs. R. L. Parr in Macon and Mr..
Mrs. S. W. Lewis at h .... home on Sa.
7:30 p. m. Regular sety'ces.
a week at Register with
is
Marshallville.
church
Griffin
in
spending
Grady
evemng.
vannah avenue.
8:30 Thursday
Gladoli· and zinnias
Morris McLemore. of Fort Benning. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. formed a
pink eolor scheme for her
night.
the week end with his parents. Olliff.
servIce. M rs.
at eaeh'
spent
music
and
8
Special
variety of games were
Mrs. Perry Edmunds has returned rooms,
and director. M.r. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore.
enjoyed. Refreshments consisted of
Roger H�lland. organist
Miss Eloise Bragg. of LaGrange. to her work in Savannah after spend.
pine'orange flip and sandwiches. Each
PRESBYTERlkN CHURCH
spent a few days this week with her ing the week end with Mr. Edmunds guest was presented a Red Cross sew.
heere.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bragg.
kit to be filled for service men.
EDGAR A. WOODS. Pa.tor.
Mrs. Leo Temples and sons. Leo Jr. ing
Mrs. D. L. Deal has returned from
Church school. De
'Those present were Mesdames James
10:15 a. m.
and Andrew John. have returned to
Bernard Mc· Athens where she attended the UniJ. L. Mathew •• A. ,J. Mooney.
all
Ior
ages.
Branan.
partments
Neptune Beach. Fla .• after a visit with Homer Simmons
of Georgia summer session.
Sr.. Joe Watson.
Dougald superintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bentoll. of relatives here.
Ser.
Frank
Grimes. J. O. Johnston. A. W.
11 :30 �. m. Morging worship.
Miss Sara Lee WIlson .has return.
S. C .• spent several days
W. H. Sharpe. Walter
Quattlebaum.
th pastor. "How We May Charleston.
mon by
a vaca
during the week with her sister. Mrs. eo to Millen after spendmg
Brown. W. E. Hogarth and Miss
Know Christ Better."
tion with hel' parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Collins. and other relatives.
Nonie Hogarth. �n. the games Mrs.
6:45 p. m.
Young peoples' league. Henry
Wilson.
Hudson
his
returned
to
Herman Cave has
Church
received Coty dusting powder
Mooney
8 :30 p. m.. Wednesday.
S. L. Moore and Miss Sadie Maude
home in Savannah after a visit with
for high pI·ize. and Mrs. Branan Was
night service.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Moore left W�dnes.d�y for Jefferson. given
his
grandparents.
Acts.
Book
of
fancy
soap for low.
Studying the
�e Proctor.,
where they :"'111 VISIt Mr. and Mrs.
shall be hnppy to have you worshIp
Mrs. George Groover and sons. Dan How�rd DadIsman.
FOR RENT-Residence on College
with us.
MISS Mary Frances Murphy IS
and John have returned oome after a
St.; three bedrooms, dining room,
house
on
a
visit of �everal weeks with relatives spending several days
of .kitchen. living room, both: immediate
TWO IN ARMY
in Camilla.
pa_rty at the ste�1 bridge as guest
posess ion. G. C. COLEMAN. phon�
Friends of Stacy Spence and Car,
11132.
M,·, and Mts. Hugh Lester. of Char. JdISS Joyce ?arrJsh.
(16julltp)
Rufus WIlson •. Harold Lee. S. J.
son White will be interested to know
lotte. N. C spent several days this
MIsses
volun
that Mr. Spence. who recently
�a_ra Lee and
week with Miss Eunice Lester and Bennett �nd
Louise WIlson were vIsItors at Sa·
teered for the army. is now station·
Harrop Lester.
vannah Beach Frld'!y.
ed in Massachusetts. and that MT.
Matt Dodson returned Monday to
and
little
Wilson
W1Oton
Mrs.
White is in A ustrnlia.
his home in Nasville. Tenn .• after a.
Mr.
daughter. Gwendolyn. o.f Swa1Osbo�o •
and
Smith
visit with Miss Betty
Wlth
week
MRS. LOWE IMPROVES.
spent several days thIS.
and Mrs. Harry Smith.
and Mrs. Hudson Wllso"!.
Mrs. Burney Lowe. of Washmg·
Mrs. S. W. Lewis. Mrs. W. E. Ho- Mr.
leWIS and httle son.
ton. D. C .• formerly of Statesboro. garth and Miss Nonie Hogarth' spent
M�s. Rountree
have retur�e� to. thmr home
hRS returned to her home f_rom the
Sunday in Brunson, S. C .• as guests WIlham.
a VISIt WIth her par
after
after
Atlanta
in
that
in
cIty
Emergency Hospital
of W F Hogarth and family.
J. L. Zetterow(lJ'.
Mrs.
n serious intestinal
operation.
Mr� Dean Andersen Jr. has return. ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ann
Johnston and
Miss Margaret
Lowe has been employed for the past
cd fro� a visit with Mr. Anderson at
five months in the headquarters of Tifton and with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miss Tommy Gray. of
Rethe National Red Cross office.
spent the past week WIth EnSIgn an
Wade at their home in Parrott.
Mrs. Joe Joyner .at AtlantIC
cenlly she was selected as one of .five
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming Lester and
0
Mrs. Fred SmIth. Mrs.
from the office to attend a tea gIven
little daughter Jessie June. have reo
ra.
Iff
Inman Foy. Mrs..
in honor of the King of Greece. on
thei� home in Amite. La .• iff. Mrs.
turned
formed
and
Jennmgs
the Inwn of the Red Cross.
Before
ley
��s: GI�nnSavannah
afber a visit with relatives here.
returned a party vlslt10g 10
returning to her duties she is plan�oger Holland Jr. has
amI y.
Mrs. Grady Attaw!'y
ning to viS<it her pa.r.ents. Mr. and home here from Atlanta. and will visit
t
Mrs.
L. Sammons. at Statesboro.
Hal. who h�ve been
his parents. M"J'. and Mrs. Rogel'
eac.
avanna.
called into at theIr c'?ttage 10.
hil'
C waiting to be
I
I
I are spend10g awhIle at thmr home
CARD OF THANKS
here.
and
The family of C. A. Zetterower WIsh
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Asbury
F d Fletcher and
and M
to express their appreciation for the. children
Bev and Ed. of Elberton.
Averitt and
s
mnny kindnesses and condolences ex· have returned to their home afte� a
spending a
er.
aug
tcuded them during the illness and visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slm·
Savannah
at
week
IS
f
d ays
death of their beLoved mother..
N I

'THEs CHOCOL,ATE

Speaks At

FOR SALE-160 acres. 50 cultivated.
best grade of land. 8 miles south;
price $2.700; terms. JOSIAH. ZET

question

friondship oI' Judge Youmans
are hard pressed for

for Ellis Arnall

i88ues

now

dnl'S

(2jultf)

W. BIRD.

oil I

mustard

spread

Phone 487

of the young
it

to

in these

men

more

12:3.0 P. ·M.

apartments on
ground floor. each has private bath.
conveniootly located near school. G.
RENT-Choice

TEROWER.

can

And

(23julltc)

benefits

a

spoke;

Candidate For

'JULY 28TH

FOR-RENT-Furnishedbedroom-with
kitchenette.
and
adjoining bath
MRS. C. H. PARRISH. phone 321-M.

·FOR

,

ns In
Eddie. R·rse Stev e
SOLIDE R"

Mrs. Hudson Wilson spent Friday

.

.

could

There

find out and understand.

,

TUESDAY,

FOR
seat in the shade on the court house
ice bo". ?22 South College street.
It wasn't the same spot now
(23julltp)
who
those
office
of
recognized as the
FOR SALE-Half·ton Chevrolet pick.
model. ROSENBERG
still sit down. but it was practically
up truck' 39
HARDWARE CO.
(23jul.tfc)
the same.
oil

24th
Friday. July

in

.•

square.

mustard

..

was to

a

who

man

a

!d.rs.

_

.

Will Speak

o AD TAItEW FOB L.SS THAN
wonder; from
WIi:.IlK
A
VENTS
WENTY-FIVE
J
scratch; finally he arose. looked at
PAYABLE IN ADVANOE
_,/
from whiCh he had arisen.
the
place
with
proper
tricacies in connection
shook his pants loose from the point
com·
guidance of the public service
See MRS. R.
had adhered; made a FARMS FOR SALE.
Some changes had been to which they
mission.
LEE MOORE. Statesboro. (23jull t
bee·line across the street. and found
that
department.
in
found necessary
SALE- 50-lb. capacity metal

to

in

the

of

specifically he spoke

and

_.
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GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA

N. O.NT A WORD PER 188ll.

Feature

.

Mr. and
Alfred Dorman were
week-end VISItors at Savannah Beach
Mrs. A. J. Bowen has returned from
� visit with relatives in North Caro.
hna.

6:11. 7:22. 9:32

3'00

at

MEET'

.

TALMADG[
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L.
responsibility
saddle in good can.
required a man to
L. L. Hendrix. age 44. well known WANTED-Pony
Witbout complete familiarity as to a democracy which
dition; must be reasonably priced.
for
wait
than
rather
Bulloch comity farmer, died in the
moving
keep
insinu
in
the
involved
all the details
benetlts he hoped to have brought to B��ch CountyH��taITu�day
(16julltp)
Funerv.) I'venue; phone 193-M.
at10n. tears were sought to be wrung
ernoon after a short illness.
hi�.
M.
J.
Youmans.
that
fact
the
from
services were held Wednesday afte�·
Lower Lotts
the
at
o'clock
of
6
state.
at
noon
former attorney geneIal
In front of George Reese's drug
with Elder Willie Wil·
had died shortly after having been store there was a substantial iron Creek church.
in charge of the servIces.
kerson
honor but
of
a
to
of
the
position
assigTJed
plate placed there for patrons
Burial was in the church ce"letery.
and
less
responsibility
Involving
store to walk in and out on. but not
Mr. Hendrix. who lived in the
The insinuation of
stress.
that
Nevils community south of States·
It
happened
physical
to sit down upon.
one
those who have thus wept wao cal· even then there were some sit·down· boro, is sUl'vived by his wi.fe;
the
that
pro
son, Walter Hendrix, of Snvannahj
to imply
culated
ers-old men who thought every day
of
L.
Mrs.
W.
Ward.
two
sisters.
motion of Ellis Arnall to rank of was rest day-who made the door
Statesboro. and Mrs. Elwood Ingram.
affairs
Often
Active
responsibility in state legal
Statesboro.
pallbea,·ets
an
place.
assembling
of
plate
and
Talton Nesmith.
had amoilllted to an indignity
patrons were unable to enter the were Slydell Harville.
The in
Youmans.
John Willie Sanders. Ethan. Proctor.
the
without
against
wrong to Judge
store
brushing
Cohen
and
Lamer. Han·
Rowe
Iinuation is perfectly devoid of merit. men wbo blocked the way. It was not Virgil
Warbut
orary pallbearers were E. R.
10 fa.r as the public is concerned.
conducive to good business practices
nock, Frary Lanier, elate Denmn�k,
statement
How could the Tom Martin. Jim Waters. Cleve Elhs.
It aeems to justify a plain
from any viewpoint.
which M. J. You.
In stock in J. Dan La·niel'. Wiley Davis, Leslie
as to the esteem in
situation be remedied?
Raymond Hodges and Aden
mans he.ld Ellis Arnall.
Reese's drug store was the remedy Nesmith.
Lanier's Mortuary was in
small Lanier.
Re�se
poured
-mustard
oil.
It was during the previous Talmadge
charge.
on the iron plate.
thE'
oil
of
portions
administration. we believe. when Judge
of and told a few confidential friends
Youmans. then attorney general
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the
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Told Us Of

HURSDAYj

telepholll!

your

likewise.

"Cut out" social visits and conver.
sations for the DURATION altogeth.

ed;

.

eral classification .of parts which will
a sim'i1aI' 'old part be turne d

,w'eek

doing

'

Smith.
Mr. and ··'Mrs. 'Eddie Kiligei-y and'
there
tbe
Within
present
receIv
children. of' Pulaski; and Miss Hel�n
lIlont in tbe daily pape1's; he
require
which
'bands
into
our
letter
a
Bagsby. of Griftin. visited Dr. and
ed one answer. but ... as not quite came
parts which Mrs. OSCat Johnson'la�t week.
reministence. The let· in by'the customer. A!ly
can
utislled. so the matter was left to occasioned this
under these Clll'lsi6cations
come
Mrs Jobn Saunder's had as guests
written at Benavides, Texas,
wait. Some fifty miles trom Clear· ter was
be sold, when the old part is last w'eek Mr. and Mn •. G€o'r'I1!' Te1rf:
under date of July 15th. and read in only
was
of Register; Miss Mary Temples
water a widow Sikes. 82 (who
pIes.
turned in:
and Mrs. Lizzie Deloach. Savannah,
part as follows:
1I0t our schoolmatEo). wallted a
Pistons. clutch parts. transmission and Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Paschal,' of
band. She said she prayed and wept.
"I was born in State. bora on
parts. drive shafts and related parts. Columbia. S. C.
but gloom grew more dense. Finally September 21, 1893. and my name universal points and related parts.
Reese.
My
Bernard
SCARBORO-O'GORMAN
.be grabbed ber bonnet. or whatever. is George
axles and related parts. brakes and
father's name was George C. Reese.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scarboro. of Gar:'
It Is .... ome.n put on whe.n they leave
related parts. wheel parts. tire valve
ran a drug store at that time.
wbc
Clear.
for
field, Ga:. announce the marriage of
bome. and struck a bee·line
assemblies. all parts in connee ion their daughter. Lieut. Francis Ed.
U there are any old-timers living
_ter. all unawaYe that she was go
motor
apparatus,
tbere now. they no doubt �ill reo
tbe
with
starting
mund O·Gorman. of New York city.
It IS v.e.ry
Ing straigt'to an answer to her weep member my father
all parts rclated to the frame and The marriage was solemnized July 13
Drew's
important that I get a delayed �lrth
in the chapel of the Savannah Air
absorbl!1's
Ing and praying-and Man
shock
spring suspension.
certificate on account of natIOnal
with Fr. GosHorn offiCiating.
advertisement.
Strange about tbings
and related parts. speedometers and Base,
defense and retaining my present
Man
and
Mis. Nancy Steward. of Camp Stew·
She
met;
of that kind!
related parts. driving mirrors where
job,"
Lieut. Leo Robinson were
and
were
art.
other's
arms.
they lell into each
metal is part of. the new mirror. the attendants.
The letter was placed in our hands
married and are living iu realms of
windshield wipers and related parts.
bliss.
by the judge of the court of ordinary. all
parts related to the steering ap
DOUGLAS DONALDSON
to whom it was addressed. He recog·
or
prayer
paratus. all parts for the exhaust
What was it got results.
Douglas Donaldson. age 45. was
nized us as one of the old timers who
for
the
sys·
dead in his garage sleeping
tbe
cooling
found
over
all
parts
system.
Why quibble
advertising?
migbt recall the George Reese family.
room about 10 o'clock Tuesday night.
combination.
a
It was
tem. all parts for the fuel system.
answer?
He was correct in the assumption
T.
C.
Purvis. who called there on
by
Somebody said once "faith without that we knew about the family, and all parts for the lubricating system, a matter of business which had en.
electrical
Man
the
system.
for
believe
still
all
We
dead."
parts
works is
gaged them late in the afternoon. A
specifically we recall the little squat
including generator. lights; wind coroner's jury sumJ10ned to investi
Drew' waf' on the right track when
legged youngster named Bernard; we
sure the
glass.
are
safety
shield
gate the case ascribed death to natur.
and
we
including
parts.
be advertised.
recall. also. a younger brother. as
Members of the family
al causes.
woman 'was going straight when she
well as the father and mother. The
were aware that Mr. Donaldson had a
on the
DISCONTINUE CLOSING
put on her bonnet and went
heart ailment, which, however, was
Geerge Reese family went away from
road ..
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON not known to be grave.
Interment
Statesboro along in the late ·90·s.
was in East Side cemetery Wednes.
and we have not had personal contact
Statesboro merchants yesterday ob.
afternoon
services
day
following
with any of them since their going served their last summer Wednesday conducted at the home of Mr. and
Arnall
away.
afternoon closing program. which has Mrs. A. C. Bradley.
Son of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
been in vogue since last spring. The
RECENTLY there have been those
However. we have often recalled
Donaldson. deceased was born and
the
abandonment of the closing program
wbo. lacking real issues in
reared in Statesboro.
He is survived
George Reese. and always to adm;"e
to the tobacco
eampaigTJ of smearing Ellis Amall. him. Particularly have we in later was made to conform
by one brother. Charles Z. Donald.
the
with
an
now
and
which
opening
of
draw
th_ree sisters
imaginary
begins
to
Macon,
democra· season.
son,
bave sought
years recaned his brand of
Mrs. W. Don Brannen. Mrs. A. C.
matter whicb tbey allege amounted cy-that brand 'now so rare which of the local market next Tuesday.
Bradley and Mrs. Glenn Jennings. of
to a wrong which Ellis Arnall had imposed upon every person a direct
Statesboro.
friend.
for his own wel1are
permitted done to a dead
L. HENDRIX

ed

users
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listing of the
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unnecessarily. and insist
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The purpose of the. above government requirement is to get back into
a
salvage all materials which have

Deaist

tions.
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SUBSCRmERs.

I have been called into service. and
have never experienced
sll<:h
will be away from my office for an er. We
we
beg an b'
To those w h 0 may conges tiIon s in ce
USlDess
indefinite time.
be indebted to me for services I am over forty years ago.
�
on
ma k'
0 r dimarl'1 y w e would in crease Our
109 an appea I ror paym ent
'I have left all ac- capacity. but this. is impossible under
tbeir accounts.
counts with Everett Williams. at the war conditions.
College Pharmacy. who itJ authorized
We sincerely trust you will co-o�r.
to accept payments and give receipts
•.ate with us in the use of our servic.
Won't you see him?
Our busiest period. i8 from 9:00 I.
DR. BIRD DANIEL.
m. to 1:00 p. m. and from 5:00 to 9:30
p. m. Try to make YOur calls during
FOR RENT-Apartment of two to the off.peak periods when POssible.
fonr rooms. furnisbed 'Or unfurnish-

the WPB.
accessories.

We learned to understan d th e reasonto aping which had led tbe mother
... he
we
Man Dre .... age 68 (a youtb
ply the mustar d pODIt'Ice. th oug h
and scboolmate in never learned to enthuse over the oc..... our neighbor
years of our

.

H.

and
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PLEASE MAKE PAYMENT

Hattaway spent Tuesday

.

a

the first

Mrs. Aden

Mrs. Jim

.

TurneTur.

week carried
DAILY PAPERS of the

Florida

and

Mr.

Phones

(9apr.tf)

Leroy Bird and son. Richard.
Nortb Caroare visiting relatives in
conEffective July 15th. the Iina for a few
spot affected. This was entirely
days.
t
correc
of
idea
arthat certain
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Gay and B. G.
trary to our childish
new order provides
which
surJr. were guests Thursday of Mr. and
practice: Why add to burdens
tieles may only be sold upon
But we
Mrs. Oscar
were already hard to bea.r?
render of the w(\llPc�· .... h\Cb they
Miss Mattilou
mer, 0f Savanna h
found at least tbat the counter-ir- are des'lgn'ed to replace.
Briefly. the
was the week,""d guest of her parft
er
a
and
our
cuatomer's
divided
thoughts.
ritent
requirement is- that the
.?Id ents, Mr. and Mr8. George Turner.
mild
at the time
a little whil. the pain inside was
Mrs. Frank Womack and daugbter.
parts must be turned in
outside.
the
on
with
that
of Aiken. ·S C .• visited Mrs. Hiram
compared
of sale of the new part

I

•

I Y�1'!L'I��.>;.-'qu��er�·C�ebeb;!e;rf. �iFc':!�er::
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TELEPHONE,

Mrs. Tom Brantley. of Augus�� is
visiting her sister. Mrs. W. S. Grlffl�.
Mrs. Ezra Mincey. of Savannah, rs
the guest of Mrs. Edna Brannen and
family.

No Automobile Accessories
Will Be Sold Except Upon
Surrender of Parts Replaced

ther

11.60 PER YEAR

8Ul1BCRIP'l'ION

NOTICE,

PORTAL rOlNTS

I

"All To The Mustard"

28,1942,

now

the

�f

.

Hoke s. Brun�on and Lannle

Statesboro.

employed JD S!'vannah.
make
young couple WIll

29'· 'North -Main Street, Sfatesborol:

'h�e;; i;·r, ; ,ho;;,m:; ;e�."""=""""":�=.,;;,,,;,,,,===
beautiful canaries.

�SALE-TWO
one

a

femjOle.

MRS.

D .• S. ROB.

s ree
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NEWS OF THE WEEKI ARNALL BLASTS ,I LOANS ON COrroN
OVER THE NATION TALMADGE RULE TO BE EXTENDED

terms

of

amend�
to

provide

a.

with

agreement

the terWis of the certificates

July

for interest after

at the rate of

one

per cent

a

31
,--

year.

hard

\�hich a�'e
their axes

groups

at

'I

In the capwork gr inding
ital. Theoretically, the nation is now

all

with

unified,

citizens

first address in that section before
..

and

large

I

determined

.

tl�is

week.

Announcement of the action said
the CCC witl continue to C'IlTY 1941
cotton loans ubject to the producers'
of repayment after July 31,

in

CIOW d

enthUSIastIC

Agency, reported in Athens

a

Thomasville.

Of interest

to

the friends

the announcement of the

Miss

Clara

Laniel'

her�

is

marriage of
Ralph
place

to John
which took

Mrs. Carl Durden and children have
returned to their home in Savannah

after having spent" week with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Tobacco growers are busy curing
and grading their tobacco and getting
ready for opening of the market on

Poole, U.S. Army,
Su'hday, July 18 at high noon in Tam
pa, Fla., with Chaplain Sidney H.
Croft officiating.
July 28th.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
Mr. and M,·s. W. W. Jones and
and Mrs. R. D. Lanier.
Since she daughter, Billie Jean, were guests of
aV�ld
completed her college training at Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower last
�acl'lfice
South Georgia Teachers Collego and Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis have re
Georgia State College for Women,
Labor in a number of basic indusof
state
has been teaching in the public turned to their home in Cleveland
she
date.
udministrllbion
the
the
fore
maturity
'storing
Zet
tries is demanding substantial wage affairs to the
Breedlove said that lending agen schools of Georgia, and for the past Ohio, after .having visited C. A.
duly elected representaincreases, despite the obvious fact tives who can be free to carry out cics handling certificates of' interest foul' years has been a member of the terower and family, Mr. and Mrs. L.
other
relaand
Nashville
school
H.
and
public
faculty.
Hagin
family
that higher pay for workers must rethe wishes of the people without be- in 1941 cotton producers' loans will
The groom is the son of M,·. and tives.
suit in higher costs and higher prices
be permitted to carry such certificates Mrs. H. M. Poole, of Nashville. He is
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier's
ing overridden by executive orders.
all along the line-thus putting into
He then condemned tho practices after the end of this month, under the located at MacDill Field, Tampa.
guests for the week end were Edward
in
effect an inflationary spiral that
of the prosent administration in de.

help win the
good many cit-

to do their utmost ta
,In

uctuality,

a

Mr. Arnall cited his

I

principal

,�sue

right

democracy llgalllst 11942, the maturity date of the notes.
izens seem more concerned w-ith how
all
called
and
upon
This, is was said, would permit pro
dictatorship,
they can use the war to serve their patriotic Georgians to carry 011 the ducor. to repay their loans lind ob
how
own ends, and
th�y canand
fight to install a decent system of tain posaession of the pledged cot
much personal
as
in the state by putting ton, or to sell their equity in its after
government
cenveruence as possible.
end to one-man control and re- July 31, in the same manner as beau

war.

I

of

crusade

a

as

tn-I

.

.

of Birming'ham, Ala
Henry Howell and daughter
of Statesboro. They enjoyed u'
at Steel Bridge Saturday.

Howell,

would hit labor

run

perhaps harder

and

some

Sa

than

of the

ucation ill

organizations, despite their
speeches, are fighting tooth and nail
ior more and bigger subsidies-and
they are implacably resisting any
and all attempts to place workable
If these
ceilings on farm prices.
groups win out-s-and they have tre-

Georgia

POLITICAL ROW IN PLAT ROCK

J. L. Lamb was a Dusiness
visit. r
in Swainsboro Monday,
g
for the purpose of having his
ground into flour. Besides hiOl
ers in the community Who have
rais
their own wheat thi. year are

having

whon:
o:b
.

I

!
!

j �
'Zeite

Lewis, George White, H. ll.

r.

lind others.

owe"

.

NOTICE
Effective August first I will
di..
continue the retail sale of milk

all

milk

products.

After

yea,'s of service to the

and

Holsum moore rose to his feet
and said this is no time to waste

secont.

monney and made

the

Sincerely,

(23julltp)

LINTON G. BANKS
West Side

Dai�y.

for the next four

cation.

Arnall promised' full co-opera
employees, and stuted

lion with state

that those now on the state payrolls
a
influence in
mendous
congress who attended to their jobs would have
men
of
made
is
which
up
largely
nothing to fear. He further added,
from agricultural areas-e-still another "As
I am going to be loyal
governor,

inflationary spiral will be well under-

to

I

way.

unearthed
been
have
wishes ahead of the needs
of the nation. However, it is generalIy true that the record of industry in

friends.

them

I

am

not

going

to

and cast them aside after

I have obtained all the

political help·
they can accord me. Neither am I
going to allow my friends to wreck

Incidents

their

my

use

own

my administration 01' ruin my repuhas been excellent. Further- tation.
I am not .going to let: my
more, industry of all kinds is regu-' personal or political friends pillage
Iated and controlled to the hilt by the state treasury and squander the
the government--which is not true of tax monies of Georgia."

this

either labor

Taxpayer

or

agriculture.

groups

are

also extreme-

his
I andRenewing
economical

ly active in Washington, and all of
them, with a few honorable exceptiens, seem to be trying to figure out
and

means

ways
ieUow pay for the

to

make the other

war.

They

are

al1

pledge

for

pregram,

Georgia,

and

that

the

dented

The blackest picture of all, iil the
view of mnny writers, IS found on

surplus of $9,662,535 accumulated,
not through economy in government,
but through
enormously increased

Next

November,

all of the members of the house and
a third of the members of the senate,

into

of $68,893,568 had poured
the state tr.asu'ry, and a cash
sum

taxes.

"Wher! tho state collects

that

'they

either

that

interests-and

all

straddle the fence.
Some of the election
now

to

·Mr.

to
I

campaigns

are, in the view of
grasp the world situation,

taking place
who

men

Arnall

drew

a

b·cmendou ..

statement,
"Can the people of Georgia continue
to risk the reputation of our state

for the next four years to the bluster
ing and irl'esponsible whims of a,

literally oiekening. Political· dictator? As your governor, I
jell-seekers are lIagrantly pandering ise that I will carefully conduct my
to special interests-to labor, agri- personnel and official life so as to
culture, pension seekers, etc.
Th'ey promote and PI'Otect the reputation
almost

prom-,

treat the

war

as

a

sort of side show

-in the face of the obvious fact that
we

and

our

taken back
ed

a

territory,

allies

single

have

as

xet not

inch of conquer-

and the Axis is

of

our

beloved

I"tate

and its citizens.

Dict.atorship in Goorgia must be de
stroyed and its destruction is now
well under way."

makin&,
t�e most "classic warfare." That was u rel
b"ttlcfrollts. Every authority atively leisurely kind of warfare, and
is convinced that if we lose this war, it was developed and
perfected in the
we will be subjected to virtual slavdays when tanks and planes and sim
i
We'll get precisely the same ilar machines were minor wea,pons.
ery
treatment the people of Frltnc'e,
The G.ermans and Japs think in
gium, lIhe Netherlands and other terms of dynamic warfare.
They
1
beaten nations
have been given. are daring. They take long chances.
That is the issue which some of the' They use weapons of
surprise to the
o<ost active seekers after high office' limit.
are busy dodging
Libya provides a tragic example of
n)'w.
It can be argued that such things that.
As Newsreel says, "British
as this will
inevitably happen in a general figured it would take Rommel
democratic
a
country-in
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hel husband III Columbta S C
thov w 11 make theIr home

ere

MRS HOWARD HOS'I�
An nfollnal br dge party was g ven
Thllls�ay mornIng by Mrs Claud

,

her home 01 Donaldson
flowers we e arrang
rooms and da nty party
Attract ve
weI e served
vent to Mrs 0 F Wh t an
p zes
fo h gh score Mrs W, gl t Ev .. ett
10 v al d Mr- HollIS Cannon cut
at

Su

1 mel

ed about her
1 ef eshn el ts

'lf�'IJ

25c

CUPSWELL COFFEE, pound
(Made by

Maxwell

6c

SUGAR, pound

.

(2 Ibs

for each No

5 and 7

coupon)

,I

\ I

,
,

PET or CARNATION MILK
6
Large,7!c
Small, for 25c
LIFEBUOY SOAP
Bar

O. K. SOAP

�

SALT

or

or

5C

I

VINEGAR
Gallon Jug

lOc

MATCHES, 3 boxes
can

CIGARETTES, Package

P. & G.

SOAP,

DOG FOOD3

-,

5c

POWDER, 2 for

Prince Albert TOBACCO,
ALL

25C

cans

25c I PURE LARD

lb

CHARMER COFEE, pound

19c

New Quart JARS (Jars only) dozen

49c

large bottles

25c

CATSUP,
FRUIT

l4c

SPREAD, pint

MAYONNAISE, quart

SMOKED

SAUSAGE, pound

SAUSAGE MEAT, lb.
PORK

STEW, pound

22c

Jar

54c
Chuck
Lb.

25c
12!c
10c

�

PORK CHOPS, pound

II

FAT

BACK, pound

29c
l5c

Shuman's Cash Grocery

,

Ehone 248

Free Dehver;,r

0"

-

.

n

ve

g whose

J m"y 011 If

of

IS

purtles

MISS

app[oachmg

Metter

at

rnarrrage

series of

lonor

Mae

were

Cum

marriage to
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
27 1922
Prom Bulloch TImes July
T.o first bales of cotton were sold
afternoon
here at 2 30 Wednesday
Powell
first bale brought m by John
second Wednesday
Tuesday IIIght
L
Zetterower
W
,om g by
Mater al IS belag placed OIl the
new
ground fo[ constructIon of two
homes on North MaIn street one the
and
property of Dr A J Mooney
the othel of Mrs J Dan Blitch
Roach
Frederick
Deal
d
Stetha
Cec I Rogers and Edward R ngwald
who left yesl!cr
aro Statesboro boys
day for a month III Uncle Sam strain
Deal goes to Pensacola
Tng camps
and the others to Anlllston Ala
55 years
B V Stafford I sted as
a white farmer IIvlllg noor Dover
sa",tanum
Statesboro
to
"as brought
Sunday n ght for repaIrS follow ng
he receIved three
• fight III whIch
wou! ds
Johnny Anderson
ga).' ng
1.H be nan of Dover was arrested III
eonaect on saId Stafford and II man
n8 ned Op e had attacked hIm
MIsses
Soc al events of the week
Edn I Mae and Myrtice Bowen hon
ored tI elr guests M sses Monroe of
Savannah WIth a party at Lake VIew
Monday afternoon Tr angle Club en
tert. I cd a number of the younger
sct • tl a prom party Fllday even
I g at the home of MISS Ca, Ie Lee
nav, M ss Lucy Rae Rush ng e tel
party Wednesday
bj .ed w th a prom
"ght n honor of M ss Sala DorIS
Be drlx of Claxton

21,000 Acres Now Coming
MaturIty on Farms
Throughout Bulloch County

,

To

THREE HUNDRED LEADER CHARGED
AT ANNUAL MEET SeATIERING GAS
$10000 In DIVIdends Paid
To Bulloch County Farmers
In Session Here Saturday
More

than 300 members of the
Co operative AssoClatron
attended the r annual meet ng here
About $10 000 were distrib
Frtday
uted to the Bulloch county members
that purchased ferbilizer through the
orgunizabion n 1942
D W Brooks Atlanta
manager
of the Cotton Producers Aasociat, on
III Georg a
was the principal speak
er
Mr Brooks encouraged the mem
bers to expand their operations as
fast as they could out stated that It
was necessary for them to do BUSI
ness WIth themselves on a c'sh basIS
and not to start any price cuttlllg
He expla ned that they could always
return the profits m tho form of patron age dlv dends Just as they were
dgmg th,s tIme He also stated that
about $10000 was held III reserve
but that th s would be paId out as
more surplus was accumulated
Delmas Rushmg a Bulloch county
farmer IS preSIdent of the orgamza
tlon
Other Bulloch county farmers
servmg on the boar. of dtrectors are
W H Sm th and W C Hodges
E
H Tanner IS vIce preSIdent and he
IS
from Statesboro and Sylvan a
Other members of the board are E
A Morgan Guyton I P Moore R6
berta "nd Dr A J PIlcher Wrens
E L Anderson IS the field rellresenta
t ve for the co operatIve
The g10Up has bought and pllld for
their fertll zer plant
n
Savannah
They handle for the r members III ad
d lIon to fertlhzer wagons fenCing
roofing and pall t They plan to start
a mutual fire
nsurance IHoglam that
WIll CUrty a rate of $10 Ilel thousand
wh ch w 11 be a conSIderable sav ng
to farmers
The board has already
agreed to expand ts operattons to
COVel tl e fire IllSU1 ",nce
Follow lie: the meetmg n tl e court
louse a bou lteous bal beooe donner
was served to the members at Lake
V ew

Producers

It

and cur ng time
nearly here fOI the some 2l 000
acres of. peanuts In Bullocl
county
Th I gs the growers want to keep n
III id
now perta n
to harvest 19 at
the proper time
gettmg all the
nuts out of the ground stack ng and
College Students Here Ask
curing the nuts and hay COl erva
Governor QuestIons WhICh
non
of 'labor
and planting cover
EliCIt Sharp Rejoinders
crops for so 1 protectlon and Imp ove
met t behit d
the peanuts according
Al most f rom every angle Tuesday to E D Alexander extension
agrono
m st who inspected fields
was a big day m Statesboro for Tal
n the coun
this
week
ty
forces
From stanpo nt of num
madge
Harvest the peanuts when the v nes
hers there was a ikrge and en thus
n
to show a general yellOWIsh
iastlc crowd and certamly they were beg
matur ty color
the nuts at ewell
overwhelm ngly for Talmadge-else
formed and the inaide of the sbells
why did they co 1 e from SO many
begin to color and show dark, ned
distant po lilts ?
veins
Plow peanuts up when the
It was a perfect day from weather
pla ts are dry tl e "pee al st recom
atandpoint unless the sun mlghh be nended
charged with smlllllg a httle over
Peanuts may be plowed up WIth
much III spots here and there where
there was no shade The court house one horse turnmg plows w thout the
let moldboard a s ngle stock and a pea
square was filled (not Jammed
It be understood) on the west south nut po nt or half scrape Ilnd scooter
or WIth
regular pe ,"ut Implements
and eastern SIdes and an overflow 01'
Scrapes set one beh nd the other so
cup led the s dewalks not to
as
to
Illow both s des of the row
tton
but comfortably on the sou h
where the tIPS WIll shghtly overlap
and west
People were here fro
work fine on tract9rs to plow peanuts
many adJommg countIes-Chatha'"
Runner peanuts produce nuts
up
Bryan Effmgham Screven
Emanuel Tattnall and Evans-and a on the stems and have to be plowed
w1th
a W de furrow
The plants
up
or
less generous group fr
more
should be mmed ately shaken to re
ever further dIstant pomts perhaps \
The platform
erected under t�e move the dirt and assembled near
the staek poles
Curlllg m Wind
large oak near the Confederate mon
rows
IS
not recommended
due to
ument was decorated profusely WIth
weather hazards
Side dehvery rakes
Imght colors and the entire scene
used
to
shake
the
VII
es
be
the may
was one of
sm

much

t

s

owy black.

t

IC
AROUND TOWN

..

ange N J

(0
Paper)
A CaLI Boyel tenn s co Icl at
Orange Lawn Tenn s Club IIld
h s t.en day bl de have moved to 360
Prospect stleet South Olange where
Mrs Boyel s tl e
t hey w 11 reSIde
t he

of Statesbo

Brown

0

Ga

the
A

She

was

ed to M

Boyer an Ju e 25 n
PresbytCl an and Tr n ty church
h ere by the Rev Ho vard C Schal fe
a nd was attended by 111 Ss Ruth An

F [st

d rews of Asb try Park
Kurth Mauth
5 w mmlng coach at the club
was Mr

Boyer

best

s

man

LUNCHEON FOR VISI rOR
Mrs

Bruce Oil ff entertained

lovely luncheon Thursday

h orne

on

Mrs

Maur

Savannah

avenue

n

th
hcr
honor or.
w

at

Asbury of Elberton
Frank S mmons
Cov
e rs vere placed for Mrs
Asbury Mrs
S 'omons Mrs Tnman
Foy Mrs J
P Foy a ld Mrs J BAver tt
On
,N'ednesdlly even ng Mr and MrK In
man Foy honored M r
and Mrs /laJ.
b ury at an outJoor supper at Boll
I nn
rcn couple. were
nv ted
to
m cet the honor guests
g ucst 0-"

ce

Mrs

arne

the

STATESBORO GIRL
MARRIES IN NEW JERSEY

f orn er MISS Bonn e LOIS Brown
and Mrs
d aughter of Mr
W

could

Only merchandIse mag
brmg It to you now m the

fine crepe you saw earlIer m
at three tImes the prIce!

season

y ou�n be enchanted WIth this
new group of baSIC
blacks, mId-sea
son

mto

stand-bys to take
fall.

give them

a

you

smartly

DecoratIve trImmmgs
true dressmaker look.

Pretty whIte organdy, bengalIne,
sharkskm contrasts, frIlly' self
scallops, floral embrOIdery, fragIle
ChantIlly lace msets--all the Im
portant "httle touches" that fash
Ion

sponsors thiS season.

haH-slzes to fit

you to

clock

the court house square The speech Will be bra
a number of other stations listed In advertise
appealing on page three of this Issue
o

011

WSB and

over

-

THRONG EXPECTED LOCAL TOIDACCO
D
HEAR CANDIDATE MARKFlIS

I

Supporters From Many
AdJoinIng Counties Coming
To

('artlclpate

IR

Welcome

Plans are Betng made for a lorge
crowd here Saturday afternoon and
the program will be parblc pated m
by a large number of supporters m
clud ng

some flom adJo
Among those expected

nmg countIeS

Statesboro. tobacco mal'ke�, 0
mg WIth a bang on the nille o'
dot Tuesday mornmg' I, now In
SmIles are apreadlnr on
8Wlng
face� of tobaccO'rrowera Irene
Opent'l&' sale drl'wn for .ho�
fore 0P,-ulli tIme fell Iio Cobb I:
hall
Forst basket In ffrat 1'0'"
the name of Ada Blalock, and
sold by the auc�loneer at 86 ce
Throughout the entire �ay that
oontllllied to prevail ana tile av
according to final figures for tile
lYas $82 99
Total sale. for 0
day were reported at 240000 POQ
For the second day of the ma
Wed'nesday pounaage wa8 l'IIPO
at 280 000 and the averan price
$38 25 Combined figJlres thow
tlaan a half million pouridl ,01
ready w th .two more dIIJ'II to
th,s week
Openmg lIay eolncided with
comlag (if Governor Talinallse
Stateaboro A. a special fel\tlJl'll
Governor placed �everal pUkllta
tobace. on the market TJij ']nice'
receIved was around 30 canta

to be present
MorriS ed tor of the
Augusta ChronIcle who ler.ently re
SIgned from the board of regents of
the Unlvorslty System because of h,.
I esentment
of Governor Talma<jge s
attItude toward the educat onal sys
tern and who announced h,s mten
tton to support Elhs Arnall in the
He WIll speak
1 resent CampllIgn
br "fly preced ng the address of Mr
A,nall
The commg of Elhs Arllall to
Statesboro IS regarded as highly slg
mflcant
lIIasm Jch
as
Statesboro Is
,ecognlzed as a storm center about
wh ch GeorgIa gubernatorial pol tics
patrIOt
mcludlllg
Statesboro IS the
It Vlll taKe 15 to 30 stack polos IS now ragmg
mUSIcal program
Except for tho
home of GeorgIa Teachers C.lIeg�
camprugn songs whlell lauded Gene pel acre three to four nches tn d,a
which
IS
at
the
moment
staggermg
meter at iII" base and seven to eIght
and Herman Talmaolge patr OtIC mu
feet long sharpened at both ends to an apparently open grave as a re
SIC prevaIled to the extent that listen
suIt
of
a
death
blow
struck
It loy the
Set stack poles every 12 to 14 rows
ors were ",ade to reahze that the Tal
hand of Governor Talmadge
made orgamzatlon had cornered all apart 18 to 24 tnches n the glound
At the behest of fnends Governor
and nntl ClOSS P eces 24 to 30 tnches
real Amer camsm III late days
made charges agalllst Dr
The platform was a spaolOus affa r long at r gl t angles to each other 12 Talmadge
PIttman preSIdent of the college and
to
nches
above
the
five
14
W1th seat ng capac ty for seventy
glound
demanded
hIS removal at the hands
In stal ttng the stack hang a few
or a
hu�dred persons and all seats
of the board of regents
First he
v nes ovel the cross p eces a ld tl en
were filled
undue actIvIty
tn politICS
bu Id the stack by ploc I g the v nes charged
W G Nev lie local long tl ne Tal
based
an
had
mCldent
whIch
upon
madge adherent was II aste[ of cere • ound the pole keepmg the I DOtS
ven
personal offense to the Gov
ntroduced first Mr& IIId peanuts on the ns de next to the g
monies and
el nor
hut WIth wh ch tnC dent Dr
Talmadge and later Judge J T GrIce, pole The stack should be kept pack Plttman was to now se even
remotely
of ReldsV111e to whom was asslgni!4 ed do\VII and tI e center 10 ta 12
connected
Th s be ng dlSI roved the
At
ts
de
h
tl
an
the
0
nches
I
ghe.
the dlstmgwshed [espons b ty of pre
tervals hang v nes over the [loles Governor then floundered tQ un al
Nev111e
Mr
sent ng tl e Govel nor
leged mIsuse by DI P ttman of the
J I com
to hold the stacks together
He expres.
was at hIS gracIOus best
to cultIvate h,s own
ed apprec atlO' for the frtendly co
pletlllg the stack t should be brought college employes
THIRTY YEARS AGO
private property adJom ng the col
e
operat on wh cit had n ade pOSSIble to a po n t by plactng v nes over tl
lege
campus
whereupon
proof was
and
Ftom Bulloch TImes July 3L 1912
of
the
sha[
end
pack
pened
pole
the erectlOll of the platfo[ n fo[ the
submItted to the regents at the r
II g the slopmg top to leduce the en
F rst open boll of sea Island cot
JO nt use of any other caRd dates wao
that
Dr
P,ttman
had do
Peanuts 9howld re nnm hearmg
te
.as le�t at
Times office bodilY
IlIIght follow Talmadge dUllng the try of watel
nated the use of h s farm fot" the
and he pa d pleusant n the stack fliur to SIX weeks for
com ng weeks
by I:J B Dav s
the
that a
benel1b
of
and
college
tribute to tl e sp rlt of frlendhness curmg oefore )Mcktng
Judge T C Penn ngton presented
In October plant a aover crop of III ofit In excess of $750 had ther�
wh ch ex ItS locally between the ad
cd tor • tl 50 pound watermelon las
Bland
w ntcr legumes
smull g um or m x from accrued to the collcge
herents of the rlvlll cand dates
Saturday lal gest we have seen th,s
ly then the Govsrnor be!,an dragg ng
Dorman TeUs Farmers May
tures for SOlI protectlol and Improve
W L Hugg ns of Reg stel sup
season
m .nc al prcJud ces and alleged that
IIlr
Alexander
meat
urged
Be Traffic Congestion If
porter of Talmadge led a devot onal
Mayor McDougald had a p[ofitable
r eg[oes from
Tuskeegee College (a
One inCIdent wllch sl ghtly marred
bunch before h m Monday momong
Marketmg Iii Delayed
neiro nstltutlon) had been peml ttcd
the occasIon early after Its begllln ng
extr ct ng a total .f $60 III fines
to come upon tlie prem ses and ob
one
was when cIty pohcemen se zed
ra ged frGm $5 to $25
Feed out yo Ir hogs as early a. pos
serve the cla8s 01 teachlllg belllg ear
C T Walker well known colored SIble was the adVIce of Alfred Dor of the Talmadge camp followers one
rled on by the college tra nmg school
the
n an gave some 800 members (1.f
IIImlste[ of Augusta w II VIS t States
Cowboy Woods and carried h m to
He alleged that thIS amounted to a
FrI
boro ext
JaIl for allegedly scatter ng mustard
and WIll speak III Farm BUloau at theIr meeting
mlxlllg of the race. and It was final
In a group of young
conta
ners
the colored schoo house at a 0 clock day n,ght
gas
Iy thl' IQjlt ground upon wh ch the
Are
who IS a member of people n the frmge of the crowd
Recommendations
BrIef
Dorman
111 the
Mr
evenmg
revamped board of regents Justlfl�>4
ThIS mCldent however was so far
As a r""ult of a week s U1eetlng lit tl e nattonal food d simbutlOlI com
SubmItted Upon AdJournment theIr act"," III remov ng pr Pittman
few
Wash
thllt
the
of
that
the
center
from
OPA
stated
actlV1ty
of
ttee
m
each cl urch seventeen ",emb..-s were
These mat;..
as head of the college
Of Body Tuesday Afternoon
felt that transporta
rec 'ed at Cormtb and
persons were aware of what was go
ters wore referred to by Govewoor
twenty three IlIgton offiCIals
fac lItlos w II not IIIg one untIl after the clOSing of the
til S n tit Grove
the graad Jury chosen and Talmadge III hIS addres8 hete Tuea
We
Baptist ohurches t on and packlllg
Rev T J Cobb IS pastor
be able to handle the heavy crop in exercIses
sworn to serve at the July ter .. Bul
The following foct)' three selecteel
day The truth or fals ty of thIS last
market
Judge GUIce" as vehe .... t 10 h s ap- loch superIOr court 1942 submIt tbe chal ge has come to an Issue an the bave IIeeG called for ladpctlon oa
Watermelon growers III lower Bul the country if farmers walt to
and
and
Governor
of
Talmadge
December
Jllnua[y
loch and Bryan countIes have pmnncd them untIl
prematlon
August 6th
p"usent camplugn
He also stated hIS son Herman ana was equally eaus
that Mrs J H Mc
Woodrow WIlson POWIlIl, a.,Ia".,
l'Ilelo I cuttmg at Ivanhoe Saturdoy Febrwu y as usual
It IS expected that Elhs Arnall WIll
Arnall Elveen
be paId $5 00 per month same have somethmg to say on these issues John Ivy
t:e\", � ...
alternoon speCIal tram W111 be run the the surest way to get a good tIc m h,s denunCIatIon of Elhs
he
whom
R,vers
to
Stel
be
former
Governor
would
graze
and
to
Lee
Brana(lll
Call
for
<lver S 8< S for 50 cents round trIP
to
be
Reg
"rice
Kenlilldy at
ro, J9I!a. ••
peanuts
paId
III hIS address Satul'day afte.rnoon
Eilts Arnall s pohtlcal Ga and that Dan Raymond be pa d
WIIS
P lICetorla defeated Brooklet
alleged
ua.ltli1
..iiJrJ
"h
em off w tI
hogs
an�
t
dIstance
90uglu
Leroy
the
tempet'
DIsregardIng
by
These two he tIed together $200 per month same to be paId dl ature Mr Arnall 18 maklllg
daddy
In d,SCUSSIi g the hftmg of the pea
Ickerao.,;'Stata.core of 7 to 2 III a game at Preetona
good h,s Statesitoro Barn
the s ns of Rlv
Dorman
Mr
POint
charging
boro
Ben
and
to
hImself
the
Frank
oe
rect
of
Inseparably
nut
hng
to
talk
wltll
as
prIce
many
promIse
Salllm"'y aftocnoon Robertson was
ceilmg ers mvarlaoly to cOl1lpllclty on the
Gordon
on
We recommend that the clerk of people In the state as tlllle w," allow bor..
��1;1
ey
;finng Ime for Brooklet willie ed out that the reason any was
be- part of Arnall
OIl peanuts
the superIor oourt be placed on a h m from hIS regulaT dutleR
S. tl the httle blond
StatesbQre W,lto. nderllPlIt'�
opposed h m was ever placed
a
n the hands
Governor Talmadge had prepared
ter
BranlOn
Manetta
Dan
Columb
baSIS
'"
Jr.
1941
the
crop
got
on
cause
salary
Monday
Speak ng
Runnmg mto an open SWItch near
Harolet V
after the iIlrmers had formal address cop es of wh ch had
We appreciate the report made by and Buchanan hIS campa'gn 'llue8day Statesboro
the S A & N
Dickerson,
depot Sunday morn of .peculators
to
the
dally
furnoshed
de
been
welfare
thllBe
Pembroke
and
of
the
Pa8cal
LaDier
specula
Hall
from
ously
and
Statesboro
prev
MISS Sarah
I
of them
took hIm to Fort Valley
mg S & S
passenger engllle was dIsposed
rather slow n get
partmont of Balloch county and ap bltere to Hawklllsvllie for an after F'red Jonel StafeBboro, Huby Kearse.
d&railed and badly damaged another tors caused the prICe to about double press but he was
He expla ned tmg hIS strtde and u read ng of the prove the work bemg dom by that noon speech
John Rlcllard HGllIIicutt,
Wednesday mormng he BrookI,lt
that paId to farmers
engine was reqUIred to carry
Geor
prepa[ed address leaves the Impres department and we also apprecIate addressed an enthus18stic group n Statesboro
Grady Ernest Blalld,
out
thut through assIstance of the
Peter
s on that he Intended to say a good
the ,"format 011 g ven Us by Fred W Hazelhurst and Wednesday afternoon Statesboro Arthur Jame8 1\1IP,�01g a senato[s and CongreS'Smnn
Al
he
omItted
work
confer
a
WPA
wblch
the
to
Statesbol'o
an
unteer
many things
found hIm In Baxley talklllg to
Harry (!:lvIa
Hodges n legard
son he was able to procule
FORTY YEARS AGO
of AgrIculture most hIS openmg words were m ref of th,s county
Futeh Pembroke Nathell Roaenbel'l.
equally cord al group
From Ststesbor .. News Aug 1 1902 ence WIth Deparement
Statesboro
When these of erence to the local college sItuatIon
We recommend that these presont
Stephen Jonas nennett,
Mr Arnall s schedule for the re
and OPA offic .. Is
Robert W t ers IS t h m k ng 0 f open c,c als had heard the far ners SIde wh ch mst tutlOn he classed as one ments be published In the Bulloch mal.der of the week IIIcludes the fel StIlson Sllvan Thomas Motea, Gar
109 a
that the of the outstandmg mstltut ons of the T mes and that the usual amount be low ng towns
m Statesboro
Drayfus Martm Gtove1and;
Thursday 11 00 a add
of the program they agreed
'Mr
IS
and It S gOing to be made even allowed for publIsh ng presentments m
tilson;
en
state
be lifted
Deuglas 4 30 p m Waycross Allen Lovett Alexander Jr
should
hng
V
h er mot h er
roo
Evans and Fr da) 11 00 a m
Statesboro Roy Edward
thank
00
Ben
Grlft'm
to
4
rs
ce
prtces
W1sh
Judge
the
We
of
hng
NashVIlle
The remOV1ng
See TALMADGE palte 3
Ver
the sohc tor general for their pres
m
Tifton
Pr or to h s speech WhIte I'ltatesboro Zacharia'h Taylor
leaves tl em n POSI
P
on peanut- now
Hen ry C
leave
cent of partty
IS
off on
ence and able ass stan�e In matters
Saturday afterllgon m Statesboro Allen Statesboro! Rolph FIClld Proc
t on to command 85 per
and L
Pe
a
IS now con uctor on
M[ Arnall Wlll speak n Eastman at tor Stilson Frea Warnock Stilson;
presented to th,S body
under the Stegall amendment
From
I
the B
P d V1S on
th the Sec[etar,)'
m
11 00 a
Respectfull) submItted
Hardy Fmch Jr Rocky FOM Inman
ons were filed w
N V B Foss sold 100 aCI es of tIt
at he permIt
J E HODGES Foreman
Hodges Statesboro Ramnond Jamea
of Agrtcuitul e ask ng tl
land near Statesboro t<f I'i F OllIff
Clerk
to partty
MorriS Stllsoa Leffler Epstein wn
Jl HARRY LEE
DORMAN RETURNS FROM
the law WIth refelence
at
1st
the
as
August
0,
mght
Saturday
ce pa d was
on peanuts
TRIP TO WASHINGTON ',ams StIlson Mark West, Rock)'
$1590
prices take tl e course
act 10 15 over WSB the Student Pohtl
s
tI
of
s
Ford Doy Inman Jones StateBbol'O,
C K SpIers accompan ed by
the passage
preser bed n
Alfred Dorman Statesboro bus mess Claud
her nother Mrs
Statesboro;
cal League w 11 sponsor a rad 0 pro
Waldo Martlll
Jmcey Frankhn re last \V nter
made by
1Y11l
be
man returned Wednesdnyfrom Wash
tu
m
Th
s
Luther
Stllson;
speech
n""tal
Charlie
Cres",.
to her home m M SSISS ppl
g[am
Mr Do I an was mstru
havlllg
were
Wednesday you
IIIgton where he was called last week Charles
olu.teer,
[eleased II lepresentat ve from GeOlgta Teach
Brooks
Jones
'Y
clotl
covel
erday
tobacco
n one of the cafes w th your
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